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STATE BUDGET AND CONTROL BOARD
1970-1971
JorrN C. 'Wnsr, Goaernor,, Chairrnan
Gnloy L. Prrrnnsox, Jn., State Treasurer
IInNny Mrr,r,s, C omptroller Gerueral,
Encen A. BnorvN, Chuirrnan, B'ennte F,i,nance Cornmittee
R. J. Avcocr<, Chai,rmnn, House lVays and Means Committee
Columbia, S. C., June 30, 1'971
To the General Assembly of the State of Sowth Caroli'na:
In accord with the seY€ral laws on this subject, the report of
the Division of General Services for tho fiscal year beginning
July 1, 19?0, is transrnitted herewith to your honorable body'
The books, &ccounts. vouchers, cash balances, securities and
total a,ssets of all funds handled by this Division of the State
Budget and Control Board have been t'horoughly audited by the
State Auaibr's Office for the period July 1, 19?0' to June 30,
1971.
Respectfully submitted,
THE STATE BUDGET AND CONTROL BOAR.D
Jorrn C. W'nsr, Governor, Chai'rm,an
Gnepv L. Pn:rrnnsoN, Jn., State Treosurer
IfnNnv Mrr,r,s, C onzptroll'er G mzral
EpcEn A. Bnon'N, Chainnnn'
Senate Finance Committee
R. J. Avcocs. Chai'rm'am
House Wavs and Means Committee
State'rrrent No. 1
Activities not reflected above:
Capital Improvements -------..----------------------
Insurance Premiums
Investment Income---
Sinking Funds,---------
Sale of Office Supplies --------------.--------------
Construction Programs
Sale of State Property - ----------------------
5
DIVISION OF CENERAL SERVICES
BUDGET AND PERSONNEL
1970-1971
Budget Function
A. Administrative Services:
1. General Administration 
-_____________-_-_$ ZIO,73Z $
2. Accounting & Personnel ----------- 65,162
3. Insurance of Public Buildings ---- 42,9to
4. Lands & Legal
B. Agency Services:
1. Administration 24,422
2. Central Telephone System ---------
3. Computer Center -------- 338,104
4. Central Purchasing 121,010
5. State Printing 399,999
6. Central Supply & Motor Pool 
--- 
46,751
?. Records Center 20,633
8. Surplus Property L75,43O
State Total Number oI
Appropriatioras Fulds Employees
2t0,732 5
69,606 9
51,588 6
3,009 1
24,422
840,127 5
474,77L 29
121,010 15
39,9,999 3
114,030, 5
21,942 3
t75,430 25
C. Inspection Services:
1. Administration 30,?29 30,728
114,209 174,2092. State Fire Marshal ------ -- - -- -
3. LP Gas
D. Engineering Services:
1. Space Management
2. Buildings & Grounds 243'998 L,434,478
3. Renovation of State Buildings ---- 67,7Lo 6?'710
13
174
101,185 106,?95
2,204,752
2,459,299
251,864
5,175,023
779,282
GRAND TOTAL _______---.$2,002,e84 $14,530,206
6ACCOUNTING AND PERSONNEL
The Accounting and Pei"sonnel Section of the D'ivi'sion od Gen-
eral Services is 
'responsiible for'all bookkeeping, payroll, and
personnel re,oords f,or the Division. Personnel employed by the
Divisio,n has increase,d frorn 175 as of July 1, 1966, to 293 em-
ployees as of June 30, 19?1. During this same period of time,
our total operating ibudget in d,ollars has more than doubled
from le'ss ,than lwo million dollars annuaLly to over four rnil-
lion dollans. All other areas of the Division are expanding, whirch
increases the 'work load on Acc,ounting and Personnel.
During the fiscal year Lg70-71, 10,600 invoice,s and 10,496 re-
ceipts were processed by the Acc,ounting Section. This was the
first full fiscal year a computerized Aooounts Receivab e System
was operational for the Division.
Fu,ture plans for the Accounting Section include computeriz-
ing ttle Aocounts Pa5na'ble Sysbem and other aspeots of account-
ing'
A new computerized system ,has been developed in the area
of personnel. This syste,m providos a lerave reoord on both sick
and annual leave fo,r 293 persons ,as well as the followins in-
fo'rma ion:
(a) Review dates for salary increases
(b) fnformation for preparation of the personnel services
detail section of the Budget for the current (1971-72) and
budgeted year ( 1.972-73).
n
a
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
This fund is derived, from the rentral and sale of public land"s
and chattels and is applicable to the pa5r'rnent of any of the ex-
isting bonded indetrtedness of the State at tho diwretion of
the State B,udget, and C,ontrol Board.
Net Operating Inco,me to this fund for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1971, a.rnounted to $38,438.20.
As shown below the fund rbalance amounts tn fi349r2i74.88.
Statemerrt No. 2
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Account Ba"lance
June aO, tgZt
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer 
-- -- -- --- $ 3,97t,67
Investments 
---------- 
345,303.21
Total Assets $349,274.88
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Fund Balance,
Less: Accrued
$31 8,334.63
7,497.95Interest Receivable June 30, 1970
Adjusted Fund Balance, July 1, 1970 310,836.68+
Add: Net Operating Income 19?0-1971 -- 38,438.20
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance -------------------- - $349,274.88
'Note: Beginning with liscal year 1970-1971 investment income is accounted lot on
a cash buis rather than accrued.
Statement No. 3
ORDINARY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expenses
July 1, 1970 to June 30, 1971
rnvestment 
-l-::t-: --------.':-----$22.e16.13Rent ---------- 8.687.91
Telephone Commission 345.10
Sale of Land and Property 12,010.00
Total Income ---------------- ---------- $43,959.14
Expenditures
Salaries 
---$ 4,592.15
Engineering and Appraisal Fees 905.80
Miscellaneous 22.99
Total Expenditures 
---------- $ 5,520.94
Net Operating Income -------------------$38,438.20
8HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
This fund is pledged ragainst inderb'tedness of ,the State Hrigh-
way D,ep'artment. In 19.68 an irrevooable trusb fund w,as crea'ted
for t,he purp,ose of retiring the debt outsianding at that time.
No further indebteclness has been 'inou,rred ,aEainsb this fund
since tha.t date.
Statement No. 4
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 19?1
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer 
- ---- -- $ 7,046.42
Investments 13,026,153.66
Total Assets 
----,$13,033,200.08
Liabili,tires arrd Frurd Balance
Fund Balance, July 1, 19?0 --914,40b,955.03
Less: Accrued Interest Receivable, June 30, 19?0 ---,-------------- 163,921.77
Allocated to Highway Department 
__ 2,000,000.00
Adjusted Fund Balance, July 1, 19?0 12,242,O3J.26*
Add: Net Operating Income 1970-19?1 ?91,166.82
TotalLiabilitiesandFundBalance-------------------- $13,084,200.08
* Note: Beginning with liscal yem 1970-1971 inyestment income is accounted lor ona cash basis rather than accrued.
Statement No. 5
HIGHWAY SINKING FUND
Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 19?0 to June 30, 19?1
Incorne
Investment $791.1,66.82
Total Income 
------------- 
---- 
- - $291,166.82
Net Operating Income 
-------------$?91,166.82
oFUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
During 1968-1969 all identifiable 
'liabilities of th,e fund werepaid in full. The ,arnount outstanding' $2,180.93 (Principal
and fnterest.) rep,resents teacher,s' notes which were issued during
the dep,ressio,n ye,ars and,remain u'npaid to this time.
Statement No. 6
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Account Balance
June 30, 1971
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer - - --- $ 3,040.60
Investments 142'000.00
Total Assets -- -- --$145'040.60
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Interest Outstanding-Full -------------- - -- -- -- - $ 139.93
Bonds Outstanding ------ - ----- ---- $ 2,041.00
Total Liabilities ------ ------------------$ 2,180.93
Fund Balance, July 1, 19?0 -' $138,142.38
Less: Accrued Interest Receivable June 30, 19?0 ------------------ 895.53
Adjusted Fund Balance, July 1, 19?0 $137,246.85*
Add: Net Operating Income 5,672.82
Fund Balance June 30, 19?1 --------$142,859.67
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance ------ ------ $145,040.60
* Note: Beginning with fiscal year 1970-1971 lnvestment income is accounted for on
a cuh basis rather than actued.
Statement No. 7
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Statement of Inco,me and Expense
July 1, 1970 to June 30, 1971
fncorne
Investment -----------$5'612'82
Total Income ,- $5.612.82
Net Operating Income $5,612.82
Statement No. 8
FUNDED DEBT SINKING FUND
Schedule of Bonds and Interest Outstanding
June 30, 1971
Principal Interest Total
Teachers' Notes 
-, -- ---.$2,041.00 $139.93 $2,180.93
Total ----------- 
-- 
S2p41.00 $139,93 $z-,rso'sl
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INSURANCE SINKING FUND
The State Insu,r,ance Program provides fire, extended coyor-
age, iboiler exp,Iosion, sprinkler leakage, vandalism, and malicio'us
mischief insunance on ,all State, C-ounty, and Putblic S'ohool
Buildings and oonte'nts contained the,rein in Sou'bh Carolina.
Also ava,ilable to our assureds is a Difference tin Conditions oon-
tract rvhich provides coverage against the hazards orf' earth-
quake, flood, oollapse, subsidence, sonic boorn, tidal w&rre, &nd
wa,ter damage. Inzunance in force exceeds $11325,000,000.00 an
increase of approximately $9?,000,000.00 over the preceding
year. is protect,e'd by a .reserve of approximately $30,000,000.00
in the Insurance Sinking F;und. tr'unther pro,ie,ction against t'he
Liabilitir is provided thr.ough reinsurance on fire and extended
ooverage losses in excess of $250,000.00 per loss oocur:renoe. A
deiluctible of $150,000.00 applies to losses inzured under the
Difference in Conditions program. Boi'ler claims are reinzured
for the first dollar of loss. During t"he fiscal year fire and ex-
tended coverage losses paid amounted- to $1,074,818.13, none of
which s'er,e reimbursed under the fire reinsurance contract.
Engineer''ing and inspection services are p,rovided. for all policy
holde,rs through the reinsurance program. A high degree of con-
formance to recomrnendaiions is achieved and it is ,apparent
that much of the property is being maintained in excellent oon-
dition. Vandalisrn and arson cla,ims are still on the increase and
it may become necessary to apply a deductible on vandalisrn
claims.
Balanoes of the fund are invested in Government Se,curi,ties
and in lo'ans to counties and to the State. Liquidity,of the Fund
is maintained through short ;term investments which provide a
ready sou,rce of cash to meet neEds as they ocour. The follorw-
ing statements show activities of the fnsuranoe Progr,am for the
fisoa.l year.
Statement No. I
11
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
. 
Account Balance
June 30, 1971
Assets
Cash on Deposit-State Treasurer ---------------------------------------- $
Accounts Receivable-Premiums
Notes Receivable -----------
Notes Receivable-State of South Carolina
Investments
Preoaid Insurance
639,986.09
255,066.24
4,r52,O57.05
5,346,803.16
20,923,7L3.49
68,148.0O
Total Assets ----$31,385,774.03
Liabilities and Fund Balance
Fire Losses Payable ---- ------- - ---- $ 36'93?.?3
Extended Coverage Losses Payable 131'381.29
Boiler Premiums Payable
Deferred Premiums Income 989'356'01
Fund Balance, July 1, 1970 -----------$28'436'808'41
Less: Accrued Interest Receivable June 30, 19?0 --------------- 367,755'79
Adjusted Fund Balance, July
Add: Net Operating Income 't,illl 
-.-.. --r._---_-- -*'3:ll3:ll3:l?.
Fund Balance June 30, 19'71 --$30'22?'513'16
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance --------------:--------------------$31'385,774.o8
. Note: Beglnnlng wlth the ltscal year 1970-1971 lnvestment lncome is accounted lor on
r cash basls rather than acctued.
Statement No. l0
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INSURANCE SINKING FUND
Statement of Incorne and Expense
July 1, 19?0 to June 30, 19?1
Income
Insurance Premiums-Fire and Extended Coverage ___--_________,g2,1?0,200.gg
Insurance Premiums-Miscellaneous Coverage g,1g?.92
Insurance Premiums-Difference in Condition Coverage _--____- 40,359.8?
Investment 1,639,602.91
Miscellaneous Income 206.00
Expenditures
Fire Losses 
___ _--- 
- 
_ $
Extended Coverage Losses
Reinsurance Premiums-
Fire and Extended Coverage
Boiler Coverage 
---_--_______-_
Difference in Condition Coverage
Appropriation for Administration 
--_-_-_____
Salaries
Miscellaneous
Total Expenditures __---_----- 
-______---- $1,?00.b9?.04NetOperatinglncome 
- -__$g.158.4,60.b4
Statem€nt No. 11
INSURANCE SINKING FUND
STATEMENT OF LOSSES PAID
July 1, 19?0 through June 30, 1921
Loss State County School TotalFire 
------------ $130,216.05 $ 63,132.28 $?56,438.5? $ 949,?86.90
Less Reinsurance .--------
Less Salvage 
---- r5.00 $ 700.00 $ 715.00
Net Fire Loss 
------,g130,216.05 $ 63,117.28 $?55,?38.52 $ 949,0?1.90
Extended Coverage 
-------.$ 31,727.78 $ 31,942.98 $ 64,832.13 g 131,19.6.89
Less Reinsurance 
--------.
Less Salvage 5,450.66 5,450.66
793,982.67
222,757.43
337,814.81
95,474.17
166,634.31
75,199.00
8,6?9.20
15.45
Net Extended
Coverage 
---------.$ 29,271.72
Boiler 
- $ 4,016.55
Less Reinsurance 
--------- 
4,016.55
Less Salvage 
----
$ 64,532.13 $ 12s,746.23$ 9,494.00 $ 17,693.s0
9,494.00 $ 17,693.50
$ 31,942.9,8
$ 4,182.95
4,782.95
Total Net Loss 
------$159,r{8?.1? $ 95,060.26 $820,270.?0 91,0?4,81S.13
Statement No. 12
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR L97O.IS?L
STATE PROPERTY
DATE INSTITUTION PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
January 1, 1970March 15, 1970April 19, 1970May 2, 19'lO
High Voltage Short
Uniyersity of South Carolina ,,College of Engineering 
---------,--circuit -,,,--,--------------,$ 42,25?.1!Clemson - University -----Johnstone Hall -- ,Unknown 100'00
Whitten Village - -------.----S. C. Department of Parks, Recreation, Superintendent's Residence, Edisto Beach
and fourisn 
----------,-,----- 
State Park ----Unknown 308.32
Defective
S. C. School for the Deaf & Blind - --------,--Jughston Hall Lmp Cord 182.86
Clemson Universify ------------Marnirg Hall -----,, ----- -----------------Thermite type Flare 
- 
58.97
S. C. State Ports Authority -,----------.--Union Pier Terminal, Stein Hall ----------,--Unknown -,-------, -- 4,427.04
s. c. D€partment of correctionr - 
-_-----fill",RgJ'i_r.?.fbii;ruiion-wJiiiili;i--,------ --Leakins Gas -- - 2,6s0.0o
S. C. Department of Corrections --- Correctional Institution - ------Lightning 2'19.86S. C. Wildlife Resources Department -..------., Tenant House -- ----------------,,-Lightning 29.40
The Adjutant General of S. C. 
- 
- 
--------------,.Timmonsville 
Armory , 
-- 
- -- --,-----------------Adjoining Fire 
----,----- 
1,477,75
S. C. Department of Parks, Rerceation,
and Tourism 
----------------Cabin at King's State Park, Camp Cherokee --Ijnknown 1,000.00S. C. Division of General Services -, -------Rutledge State Office Building 
-- 
Cigarctte 1,104.33
John G. Richards School for Boys -----,---- 
----Assistant Superintendent's Residence --------------Irot Grease -------,-,---- 41.26Electrical
University of South Carolina Electrical Distribution System ---,-- ---,-----------Short Circuit -- -----,- 6,166.53Wade Hampton Office Buildng,
S. C. Division of General Setrices 
-----_ 
(75 KVA Transformer) --Lightning 2,212.01
S. C. State Department of Education
Division of Textbooks ------ Textbooks in Seneca Junior High ----,-,,,----,----,----Arson --,- -,--,-,---------------- 6,216.27S. C. State Forestry Commission -- -----------Blaney Tower Residence 
--Ijnknown 569.47University of South Carolina 
-South Dormitory (1 Sofa) --,, Unknown 165.00State Park Health Center .. - -Moncrief Building ---------.Cisarette 246.13S. C. Department of Corrections - -------Industry Bui'lding at Harbison lJnknown 14,00O.0OS. C. Department of Parks, Recreation, Malfunction
and Tourism 
-----------------Museum at Andrew Jackson State Park ....- of Fumace 
--- 
- 
,- 1.679.60
Clemson University ----------------Engineering Shop (0025) 
-.--. ., -'. -,---,-,,- 
, Acetylene Torch -------- 1,856;,26S. C. DeDartment of Education Books stored in Ebenezer Mobile
Division of Textbooks Materials Center 
-_--- 
-I{eating Unit ---------- 7,192.75
ts
22, 1970
8, 1970
9, L9'10
t6, 1,9'tO
21,1970
22, 19',10
30, 1970
1, 1970
2, lg',lo
15,1970
May
June
June
June
June
June
June
July
July
July
July
Augusl
August 26, 7970September 71, 1910October 10, 1970November 15, 1970December 25,1970January 3, lYTl
January 15, 7911January 22, 1911
29, 1970
79,1970
Statem€rit No. lL-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970 - 1971
STATE PROPERTY
DATE_ INSTITUTION PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
January 25, l97tJanuary 30, L97l S. C. State Forestry Commission -----------Iyson Tower ResidenceS. C. Department of EducationDivision of Textbooks 
----,3ooks in Monarch Elementarv ---_--_--_-Unknown 
------.
$ 10.92
3,873.00
168.25
19.19
2,2.N.00
300.00
February
February
February
Februafy
March
Match
April
April
Mav
Mav
May
4,1971
7, 197r
25,19',11
10, 1971
3, 7971
15, r97l
70, t97r
23, lnl
Piedmont Nursery Plmt, Office LightningS- C. State Forestry Commission Buildins & Dwellins & Hot Greas€ 
-----S. C, Slate Forestry Commission 
----.,-----.Blythewoodand Lane T-ower Residences 
-------.Lightning
Whitten 
. 
Village 
---.--------------:--------------Iaundry Services Building --Ovefheated Dryer ---- 219.63Ienition ofUniversity of South Carolina .--,-----,- Russell Houw 
--,----,----- -----.IIot Grease 
-,---------- 
71390
The citadel __sofa in Mark clark Hall _______,____ cisarette 252.54Divison of General Services ..-----,,,---------------.Dwellins at 15O7 Pendleton Street ____--_________Elactrical Wiring ------ 1,708.16Committee on Technical Education 
------------------Howard-Hall, Beaufort Regional TEC -,,, 
-,,-Electrical Stolm ----- 29,750.00Tenant House No. 8519 at EdistoClemson University Experiment Station --------- UnknownClemmn University ___*___-__Johnstohe Hall -___- 
-_,___Unknown
F7, l97l
4, 1971
7, 1971 S. C. Department of Corrections, Warden's House at ManningCentral Laundry Plant Correctional Institution 
---,Burning Grease ----- 177.52
TOTAL FrRE LOSSES PArD-STATE pRopERTy-l97c-rs7r 
-___-_-__. _ry
StatEmeart No. l2-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970-1971
COUNTY PROPERTY
COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
OCtober
Mav
J''tY
July
23, 1969 Berkeley 
---County Trainllg School _--_-=- 
.Roiler Explosion 
--.$ 650.00-s:, 1sio s;;-te;' .--_--..:-:--.,--,, ------'-,----.-_:---5'mtii Ari ie?tr"iCai Edu;;iio; center ---------unknown'-..---.-------- 48,683.1?Deep Fryer
t, l97O Spartanburg -.Canteen-Spartanburg General Hospital -_-_--- flJ#?i ed -.,--, ----- - 8,962.72
Z, 7g7O Charleston 
--Berkeley-Charleston-Dorchester TEC -----------Gas Line --,-- 2,5A5,78Irak in'
Juty 2, 1970 Charleston -----Pgrtgley_-Charleston-Dorchester TEC 
--,--------Gas Line 383.50i;ii, i. lsto Richland 
-Richland 
County Public Library *----- ,, 
- 
.Lightning 
------- 
225-27
Auiust 2: l97O Richland 
-The Columbia Hospital of Richland County --Lightning 
----- 
6.71
AGuaa lt: 1970 Bamberg Jailer's Residence -------, -------Unknown 1,t4.t1Sip"t""iUer iO, iszo Allendale ---Allendale County Hospital 
----------------------!ig!tning 36F.31
6iie-uer 1t', lslo ci&getown 
--- 
-,---- .county Library -----------------Unknown 140.00 cJl
TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PAIHOUNTY PROPERTY_L}7O.INI
Statement No. l2-Continued
FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970 - 19?1
SCHOOL PROPERTY
DATE COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
September
December
March
Mav
May
June
June
July
luly 15,August 15,August 26,August 27,September 5,September U,October 15,November 4,November 6,January 21.Imuary 27,January 30.February 7,February 21.March 2.March t 6.March 17,April 1,April 12,
14, L9@
2, 1969
7, 7970
10, 1970
22, 197g
3, 1970
21,1970
2, 1970
Staternent No. l2-Continued
TOTAL FIRE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR I97O-1971
TorAL FrRE LossEs PArD FIscAL YEAR 197G19?1 
--- 
$f?86''0-
H
-f
Statement No. lB
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19?0-19?1
STATE PROPERTY
DATE INSTITUTION PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
November
April
May
Mav
June
7, L969
2,1970
75, 1970
26,1970
ro, 197A
S. C. State Ports Authority ,port Facilily^at port Royal ,,_Windstorm _--- ,____$ 3,/161.00S. C. Tricentennial Commission , _ _ _ :-F;"iti6"--"i- charleston __ . '_ __ _ winoitorm -'-,.,_ ___- _-- 1,969.41ctemson universiry Kesidence u5l5-;tEafitil;;G;nT36iion :rtind;to;; 
__________---'_ 46.00University of South Carolina Bates House , vrnd2lism lr rR
June
June
June
July
July
July
July
15, 1970
22,1970
28, t9'10
19, "t970
2, 1970
25,7970
26,1970
u versr l arolina_ _- 
-,___--___,___ -,  _,_-___-_-__ ,-__-___Vandalism 
_-----,:____ 72.2gS. C. D€pjrrrmrnr of parks, Recreation,
anq l ourlsm 
_ 
_____ 
__ Oconce State park, Bathhouse pump 
_____-___-- Lightning 66.7LS. C. Employmenl Securitv Conm.ission 
_____.-_-Cirarteiton- Ofi;e- - ____-: __I 
-- 
_--- fig'frt"inE 
--- _______ 
j43.28The Ciradel
South Carotina State CoUege Administratlon Buiiaht-:__ 
-.-]. -_-__ Vandalism 64.13
s. c. srare Foresrry commission 
- 
---:"'it;:ii"i.\::'"''_-d 
Plltchlrdvi1le Tli ,-,*n,n*, _ -'. 3s.74S. C..State 
.For€stry C_ommission __-____ _--_gambug Tower Residenie ___,--,-_---. 
- 
ai;lifiilE , _____.-._-__ tt.34Riverside School 1or Cirls ,____,-- _._---_Two Tiansformers _,,,-- ______ 
-__,___ -_ il?htn.G _-_-__-- _,__ 51:..69DiYision of General Services.
tsudset and Control Board __ __qld post Office Building 
________-_Vandalism 1,721.50The. Adjutanr ceneral of S. C. 
-________-__ _Barnwett- Armory 
--Vmdalism 52.00Division oJ ceneral Senices 
-, _ _--_-_Stuti cipit-or Blilql;t " _,,_-.-:,.__-.__.-_ - __,__Lishtnins ____..,_----, 243.@Clemson Universitv 
-.--- __ResidenCe- No. S,t{i4 : __-_- __-^-. ___-______-_,-_-__t_igfr1'ing 49.95Q C.. Aeronautics'Commission 
- 
-, --- 
CeoLqeto.n Airport Office Building 
-,-,,-------windstorm --------- -,,,---, 165.00Francis lVlarion collese , ___Air ionditionln;"in ii;i;. fr;]i'^: _ 
-,,__Lishtning 4rr.tzS. C. Departmcnt of Parks, Recreation.--
and TourismS. C. State Forestry Commission 
__ _-Riverside', noremaiy, Frlmir,'u"O'iiutl"y
rhe-Adjutart Generar or s. c. 
-,-------------- 
a",,T,?il1'orlTii:T:: .-- j-r----_-ull1?XttliXgc - 
__-_-..- ____ 
t33:i3
S. C. Hishway DeDartment* 
-, ---License Sales Oifica _-____ 
-- 
,__:_-- _ 
- 
______ __,_-- 
-_,-Lightning 184.04S. C. DeDartment of Parks. Recreation,
and Tourism 
- 
,,-,,,____ 
-:S. C. Department of Parks, Recreation
and Tourism 
------- _____- 
-______.__ Oconee park pump House, paris Mountain
s. c. Deparrrnenr or parks. Recrearion, ffli!: 8ili;-tfiT,? B##?lln.\T:and Tourism 
--- ' __-.-___---_ ___---__ 
-_Ranger's ResidenC! _,_, -:__:- _,_,,,___.Lightning _,,_-- 1z8.joThe Citadel 
-- - 
-- 
-.,-, ___,__-- 
-, B"ll To"werS. -c.-riegaideni oi-i;iiri,--necreation, Table Rck' welica;, H;iida;;-B;;ii-'-----Lishtning ---'-' ---'- $ 4s4.36and Tourism 
__._ .pumn House. parG Mountilri-Mis---"
July
July
August
August
August
August
August
August 21, 1970August 22, l97OAugust 22, 19jO
August 24,1970
September
August
August
August
ts
@
72, 1970
18, 1970
19, 1970
25, 1970
25, lg't0
28, 19'70
6, 79'10
10,1970
t5, 1970
15, 1970
30,1970S.C.OpportunitySchoolR"hIl?ll"t"5tf};iationcinici-.'-...-..-.#il'jli3F.
Statemerrt No. l3-Continr.led
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970.1971
STATE PROPERTY
INSTITUTION PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNTDATE
september3'1970s.c.StateFoIestrycommrSSlon.'.....--...____'blenliii"..1'ioJ'i"ii!i'",r''5i.ii
September 28, 1910 rhe Adjutant. ceneral of s. c. --------- ------P *-Fb oilicC nuiiiing -------,-------------*--'LiEhtnina 774'40
ilfffi ;1', Itio S. t:"b.i;'d;ni''of -Firks, neiieiiion, Mess Hall, Kitchen conte^nts, car.rp Buckhorn,and Tourism 
- 
- 
-:---.--- 
l 
- 
an<t Piris Mountuin Stata Park 
-------Lightning 24'38October 23, 7g7O niveiii-oe
october24,197os.c.StateForestry-Commission....'.-.-'-.'.:'st"G-!ai'idiei.'[dild6;ifi;i ii, ttio S. a. $i;ti.;ni cir Fiitis, Recreation, Two_comfort .stations at Paris Mt.and rou15m State Park Vandalism t'qll'Iq
December 5, 19?0 s. c. Aeronautics commission -.....,--....---- Crescent sea.h''Aiip"ii itiniii i"a sneo --windstorm 155'28il;&E; 31; 1970 s. c. Depiltment of Parks, Recreation,and Tourism 
-- 
-:--:--1,-,---------,picnic Shelter at Myrtle Beach State Park ---'' Wind 550'00
January1.1,1g.||l.heAdjutantGeneralof.S.c.-----l_-Murtiirs-Aho{".]]-.1;=r;-:Januarv 2.D. tglt S. C. Employment Security Commission -------spartanbJrs -ail":t;; 
";fO1t;- :- ---:----'Windstorm 
4t'57
February7'|9.t|5.C.AeronauticsCommission-]:-:-:'--'-'-[iiitr"s;i.t'-Te*'F;b;;;;i s, iglt S. C. D-cpgtment of Parks' Recreation,
and Tourism 
-- 
':,----,---.-----W.f1 Cap- at Table Rock State Park --'--- ''----'--Lishtnins 42'26
Februarv|4,|91|clemsonUniversity.=__-_-:--=-lslriinJ_a[F;b;;tii 15: leTl s' c' DeeT;t';iLt li'*::_l*:i1lll1 
- 
.-raris_. Mountain comfort starion 
-- 
-. -.-----.-..---Fauing. rrees 763.84
FebruarY 26, lg'11February 2'1, 1g'n S. C State For€stry Commissiori"---------,,--:,--.---M;-""aii inO^ffoUUevitle Tower Residences 
--.Lightnins 27.'18April 4, l97lMarch4'191|tJniVersityofSouthCarolina_:capstoneMarch 6, Ls't;f'n!'airlit^ltttiffi;h r:4:, liii S. a. ilp{i;q"i or Faits, Recreation, Allendale_C^ountv,f:f."ll & u/in^o}^r6 1 R?q sn
. . ::_l*:i1lll1 _ _r i r __ _. _._____.-..---Faui . rees
r"n.ic. ni.rriioJ School tor noii -, .-----, -- -,----!!elfling Shop ---'-' ----' lichtninc3:^t 5;"G' ;;;rt.!-' '-niti.ioti  -- ,,---,-- -Uonetti and-Hobb i l  
.Lightnine
Vr?;ii . i i .'L.-il;t ,;;i-orFair s, i ti n, t  county sa ety ;"d't;;i;;---: l---: --:: --- -Information'centei ---------windstorm '839'50March 18, 1e?1 s c:DdeeflGJ:t1;"::i:llj:9:::1. 
__*u,?ieff",{i.l?rx::: "1ll-}_111::___,.__._._.Lishtning 5424Summerall Chapel. Warehouse No. 1,arct Lo, '>tL "."#i"t&;-i; t,
iiifii;E)!e;1i{..d;'9'Pj+lrg_$h;!i-."--'.'...--.'--.pt'y"r*:*:1p'"'1'}g+ifjrjt."Building.ll:llliH
s. c. state Forestry commission -'------------_Bren::'i".qT,i.*11:31 
,t3il',ii Yslt:::l lichtnine
Th j t nt Gen r S. C. ---- 
----! & FO ffi e B ldi -- -' -- --- -- *--'L,ightning
5 -t." "p"";i;;;i-'or-Fiiti,-iliiieaii al-!  t - t , rl rn,-. -
- m  fourism - _,_,,----:-__----.___ _ a st e
--- _ i tningu  ^sittoof r,ji cirrs ---.---------'S. C.*Si"it-F;*Jtry -Commiisim--- -,----,--, ------,State ?ark Tdwer Residence ---.------'-Lightning ----
5 c p$itt?"lni i ^C f rt stations 'Tourrsm 
- 
,- --,- --1 ----------' -'---:-Vandalism
oivliion oi-cinirjt setuices"5 -C.-g"ionirti.s'Commis"ion B c  ir ort Hangar and Sh d indstorm
S C. art e t 
- -and ^ 
_________i,_,---______,11cnic ,, ind
The*A;iu6;i'6"ir"t.i 
"i S.-c. -- -----'---- lruuns- Armorv '--- - -:::--"' --v,andalism. t: 'H;;i;6ini i.irltv ij --  .spartanb_urg o-rlice .Bu.ilding. ------.Windstorm - . ---'-
.s. C. aero'nairics Co missionll .l-'.- -- -- --. . Myrtle Beich Terminal Building - ---.:... .----Windstorm
H
i';"ii" '\, i6ii iii',i'i"i'"5r"{iiiMlv 12, tglt s. C."stuii F;;i"ti -Commiision --, --,---- ,sitterstreet Tower Residenc6 wind & Hail -------'--- 660'19i,i;i i1', isii S. d.' d;;;.fitv s"r'o.i - 
-_
ryray rr, t2lt J. \. vPPu'|lq"r '-- _ ---- _
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID-STATE PROPERTY-797O-797r -- "'--"$34'721'78
Statement No. l8-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR T970.1971
COUNTY PROPERTY
DATE COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED AMOUNT
{nrU 2-8^, \9^7_O^ Orangeburg --Orangeburg Couniy Healrh Building 
-_________-___Lightnine ___________-_g 355.58|}l9]9']:]90rangebqrg----.OrangeburgcountiCourthouse--..----.-.._...-LiEhtninE---.-__.-.-.....--..'7,0.56
{ll: 11' l?ZQ Pamwell ------.Barnwell counti Area Voiationii scrrooi --,,-,. Lilrrtnin! *--,-------_ 306.00June?9']?Zq4ichland--_-..HopkinsParkcenter-----.-_.--.WIndsto
tule 22. t9tu Colleton __----____Colieton County Sheriff,s Radio Equipment _Lightning ZOg.94{ulv -7-'!270^ Ygrk -.--------- --------,-,---York county rec tcop-pei Fipirg'iiiG-j -- Vanrtalism 3e1.88
',YJ- l?' lXlX +r(en - ----.Aiken County Shop, Warehouse,-and Stockade Lightning & Wind ---- 4,186.62Jury 15, l97O Greenwood ,,_--_Grcenwood Recreation 
.Cent€r (Sproles Street) LiEhtninE __ _ \ZW.SS{l|r*'|279Marlboro---Marlborocounty!;bli.riqqai'-.--_...1iiErrting".-'._:::]]Jurv 
^. 
rv to Beautort 
----Beaufort County Memorial Hospital ------------Lightning 42491{lll?2'I279Georgetown------._=_-'-:E'M.ne*;.e;SyGiila"ienni-----_..-...i;ii;i;E
.!ury 29, l97U Greenville 
_____Greenvilte- County' Courthouse ___________,____________LiEhtninE 
---_ 
:,,,,_ 630.82
*u.'^.39;l?19$9yperry:'----.-...-..-.'*rewucrrycou.ltfrGiii-'--''----..-._--.-.-_-_-r_iEnin.iAugusr 3, I97O Wifliamsburg 
______wiltiamsburg county Memorial Hospital ___--_LEhtnin; 
-,:_, _:- '271.66
+Ycr:!H'1?Z9Greenwood---..-.--.PiedmontTEchnical-EducationcinliiAugust 2u, r91o lierkeley 
-,--,--,-Heat Pump at Berkeley County Health Center LiEhtninE - --- 784.00August.22'|970Dillon---.--.'-...-Boileratbittoncouniv-Jaii:_': -.- .-.._r_iErrtn
septembeI|1,197achesterfield-----.....
September 15, 1970 Anderson
September30,1970colleton-'--'.-------colletonCourrtyCourthouse---.----...---.'-Octobe-r29,1970Saluda__.-..-'--.'-_l
jil$fi'i;l3]l3ifi?**_1.-----.--....-.--------.--------__$ii!3i-t%1'..,:'ay,,.,'n'$'::::::::::
Pendleton District Historical & Recreation{gl:g ?9,!21! Anderson
reuiuib-4',i9ii"cii..lJ,toii...-...-'-..'---.'-..-.''''-.-'.-._--::----._B??February 9. l97l Colleton ...-----. 
------ 
-_ 
Radio Equiprnent in Counhouse .tightning __ . 150.00Februarv 21, 1971 Richland ..----:...---.-.. -----iiitir'"r"#l""iiiRecreationcenrer- 
_----V;1;;iir".-__ 
_.___ 21.6sFebrary21'191|Spartanburg-_..---''--_'--_.spa.ian-ir
March 3. 19'tl Darlingtonlfg:l 
"1' 1221 iork -,. ---- *,fli",,.I:ii1iY3I[...-.----.-'---.-'..'---..-...'.''-'-----i3:[?jjii.f'#'-9.I",tl"c:1$;:--'--'.ti!fl*E
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID-COUNTY PROPERTY_197O.1171 ... 
-' 
....: 
_..-.- 
T3,,42_*-I';
t\Oo
Statement No. l3-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970-1977
SCHOOL PROPERTY
DATE COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED AMOUNT
March
October
December
December
Various
Various
January
March
April
April
t9
22,1969
12, 1969
7, 1969
14, 1969
19',71J
t970
30, 1970
t6, 1970
9, 1970
13, 1970
74, 1970
12,1970
15, 1970
15, 1970
23,1970
29, 1970
29,1910
6, lg'to
6,1970
9, 7970
11,1970
r2, t970
12, 1970
13,1970
19, 1970
21,1970
zt,1970
21,7970
27,1970
28, t910
3,1970
3,7970
4, tno
5, 1974
6, 7970
7, t970
April
May
May
May
Mav
May
May
June
Iune
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
Iuly
Inly
July
July
July
Iuly
Charleston - - -,Moultrie Junior High 
--,- 
Vandalism 
- 
----------'$ 159.94
Richland 
-,,, - 
-,----.Gibbes Junior High (B & C Units) ---------Vandalism --------,,- 74.06Orangeburg 
---Metal Awnings on Portable Classrooms -------Windstorm -r-- -- -- 429.WLexington 
-,rew Chapin High School 
-Windstorm 1,U{.lCCharldston --,,-----Midlmd Prk School Addition 
------Vandalism 
I'L32.28
Greenwood Various Schools 
----------------- 
--Vandalism 929.18Lexington 
-.Irmo Hieh G'ym --- ----- ,--,Vandaiism 18.94Richltnd 
--.Beivedere and Withers Elementary Schools 
--.Vandalism --.- ---- 785,72Anderson 
--.Southwood Middle School --, Torn do 
2,50O.0O
Richland 
- 
_-----Eau Claire Basketball Backboard 
--*--_--Vandalism ----------- 312.00Edward L. Wright Junior Hi€fi &
Richland - Blythewood HighGreenville _--Sans Souci Junior Hieh School 
--------_.-windstorm 814.00Greenville 
--Augusta Circle Elementary ---,,,-,-,-, ----- 
,,--Vmdalism l,?1t,7\
Richland 
--,-Caughman 
Road Junior High 
---------,,- 
- ----Vandalism U2.91Lexington 
- 
----------i\ew Chapin HighAndeison 
-- 
Pendleton- Junio; High (Riverside Hieh) 
---.Yandalism --.--------- 
686.56
Richland ----A. C. Flora Hieh Sclool. Units 7 &2'--..-. --Yandalism 
-.--, 
-. - 
226,66
Chesterfield ,Pimo in Petersburg Elembntry School 
-,--------,Vandalism 
350.00
Lexington 
--_------Dutch Fork Elementary - - , ---Vandalism 
713.20
Florene 
--,---Hannah-Pamplico High 
--------Lightning 561.y2Florence 
---Westside 
Hi-ch Sch@l - ---- -Windstorm 
--------------- 
1,W4.63
Barnwell 
---Blackville G1n , -- ,,-,-,--, 
-Hail 
200.00
Joseph Keeli Blythewood High, &Richland Anna Boyd Elementary
Anderson 
- - -- 
_-=----.New Deal Hilh and Grammar 
---------.-------,---Vandalism 854.17Kershaw 
--.Blaney Elementary School -----,--, --,---, ------Vandalism ------------.-,-- 38.66Chesterfield 
---Pine Forest Elementary ----------------------,------ 
Windstorm 
-- 
,-,,-- - - 40O.0ORichldnd 
----Webber Hieh School ----------VandalismRichland 
--,,-,---- 
Lovrer Richland High School -WindstormLexington 
---Irmo Elementary Gym and Water Cooler 
----, 
Lightning & Water 
-- 
t i g Greenville 
-=,--_Hughes Junior High SchoolKershaw 
---.----- 
Kirkland Elementaty School 
---- ----Lightning -,-------,,--------Lexington 
-Irmo Middle School --,-,. --,-,,,WindstormSouth Junior High and Brooklyn Springsl.ancaster Schools 
------- 
-,--,-, 
Vandalism 
-----------,---- 
140.48Cherokee 
---_-,-,-8. D. Lee Elementary, 87 Windows --- --Vandalism -.-------,- --- 125,U2Florence _---Portable at Lake City Junior High 
----,---Lightning 
-,-,,-,,------.$ 318.75Spartanburg 
---Pacolet High School Gyn ------,-------Windstorm ----------- 70.00
229.90
897.00
1,179.72
478.93
58.50
1,148.29
Statenrelrt No. l3-Colrtinued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970-19?1
SCHOOL PROPERTY
DATB COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
July
July
July
July
July
July
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
August
September
September
S€ptember
SeDtember
Seitember
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
October
October
October
October
8, 1970
10, 1970
1,5, 7910
20,7970
24, t97O
30, 1970
1, 1970
Florence 
------Olmta Training Walk-In Cooler -------------,----!!'chtninc 153'40Cherokee 
----,-,. 
-_----, 
-s. o. I-ee, Sou-ttriiOe Academy 
------------'-------'Vindahm 
237"12
Richland 
-- 
--- 
-- 
- 
--- 
--------!.au ctarre School Addition --,,--------,-,------Vandalis  208'60Marion 
------ 
- 
,,,-,,Rains-Centenary Elementary School 
------------------!rch!nilc 
292'65
oiangeourg __,-.-------:--:--- 
----,-,Etlis Avenue School -, - --,-,---------,-,,, 
--_--Va=ndalism --------'---- 
42,50
Kersliaw -- 
-- 
- 
---------- 
i.- pisgatr Uigti -Sitroot _---------- Iightning ------"-' -- - -----' 150'00Florence 
--------tsrockington Elementary &CafEteriJ walii-in' cooter -----,, 
-------- 
Lightning 294'U
Pickens 
-,-,,-,---- ------------,------------D. w. DanGt rtigtr Sctrool ----Vandalism 5.2OJ. C. Lynch HieI & Elementary,Florence Wzishi"g M.cnin" & Dryrjr _-----_ r ightning -. 84,75LmCasiir _--.----:----_- 
---------- --- 
r'tat creet i.aCrrerage,-Laniister Senior High LightninE 274'04
Charleston 
-- 
- 
-_..*_.'Florence 
- 
------------ .- - --- -----------Curuer Elemintary-No. 1------------Lightning 
------,------ 
526.02
Greenville
SpartanburgPickens--].---._..--..-.------..----_-..--pickenSElementary'
Union -.--------- .------------------several Schools ----------'-' ---- 
--Jightning 382'84RichlandJasper Hardeeville High and Elementary ---- -------- --,,--Vandalism , 1,q4q.?1
Lancaster 
--Kershaw Junior High and Clinton Elementary Lightning 273.77
Charleston 
-------Haut bap High and Elementary - -Vandalish 100.00Anderson 
--- 
Crescent'Hiefi SchmlGreenville 
------Donaldson Area Vocational Education Center - Windstorm ------- ..-'. 362.WBerkeley 
-- 
- 
Berkeley Training High 
-------- 
--- 
,- 
--,- ---,--,- Lightning 1.82Berkeley 
--------- 
Maceddnia High,-Lunchroom, and Teacherage , Lightning 900'67Lexington 
-------Irmo High Scihtiol - - ,-,- ---,--------.----,----------------Vandalism 
-,-,--,------ 
747,21
Florence 
---- ------ -W
Charleston Riverland Terrace Annex 1 and 2 
-----------------Vandalism 
-,,- 
-, 
----. 
218.00
3, t970
t9t9
5, 1970
5, 1970
10, 1970
13, l97O
15,19?0
16, 1970
22. L97O
24, 19'70
28, L9'10
1970
2, 19'tO
2" t97O
4, 1970
9, 1970
12,19',10
12,7970
15, 1970
15, rnD
16, Ino
16, 1970
20, 7970
21,7970
28, 1970
1970
1970
2, 7970
10, 1970
16, 1970
18, 1970
Staterrnent No. l3-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970.1971
SCHOOL PROPERTY
DATE COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
October 19, L97OOctober 26,7970
october 21, l97o
october 26,1970October 28, l97O
october 30, 1970
ogtober 31,7970
october 31, 1970
octob€r t970November 7, l97ONovember 10, 1970
Allendale 
-----,*-,-Allendale Middle, Alendale Primary, andFairfax Middle Schools 
-- 
-- 
--Vardalism 
4L3.18
Lancaster 
---- 
--North Junior High School --Vmdalism 159.12Lexington 
-----Chapin Elementary _--Vandalism 
-- 
--- 235.96
Lancaster 
-----, 
-South Junior Hich School 
-Vandalism 17 -78Anderson Pelzer Grammar 
- - 
-------- --- 
,- 
----_--Vmdalism 63.95Chesterfield 
-------.Pine Forest Elementary --,Vandalism 38,50Spartanburg D. R. Hilf Junior High Amex and
Welltord Elementaiy -,- *,-Vandalism 68.79Greenville -------Donaldson Area Vrcational Education Center Vandalism 
----,,----- 
42797
Lancaster 
-Jouih Junior Hish School --Vandalism 66.94Berkeley 
---------,------Berkeley Training- High, Bandroom, &Temporary Classioom ,-Tornado 5,810.mLexington 
-,,-Irmo Junior High School ------.-- Lightning 61.87Charleston 
--------.Mitchell 
Elementary, Moultrie High, Springfield
Elementary, and Simons High Schmls _--Vandalism 2W.94Charleston 
-St. Andres High, St. Johns Higb, St. PaulsHish, Wallace Middle, and M. P.
Whitesides Elementary 
----Vandalism 442.20Charleston 
----Courtney Elementary, Laing High, &Lincoh High ,---- Vandalism 80.45Charleston 
----District No. 9 Schools _______Vandalism _________-_, 549.12Spartanburg 
---Jmes F. Byrnes High School - _, Vandalism 113.06Cbarleston 
---------------Buist Elementary. Burke High, &Charleston High _____ 
_ _,_ ___.__,__.Vandalism 
____________- 
- -- 
69.nCharleston 
- 
,-,-,- 
- 
----Albemarle Elementary. Ben TillmanElementary and Bonds-Wilson Hieh SchoolVmdalism _____-- 744.92Richland 
---E.arr Claire High School Addition 
-._- 
___Vmdalism _--, _-,_,,__.. 200.00Lancaster 
-Hillside School _ ___,_____Vandalism 97.45Florence 
----- 
Westside High School ,___,_,____Vandalism 727.57Anderson _--_---T{onea Path High School _-- 
-- -_ __Iightding 94.21Charleston , __Various Schools ____ 
- 
____-_,___--Vindalism _..___-,__--- 660.63Chesterfield ,---,Long Junior High School __________- 
-______-__--_-___Vandalism _, , -_ n7.A
Richland 
-------.Several Schools 
_ ,Vandalism __-_.- _,- $ 5f4.89Anderson 
-- Honea Path Middle School _. _. _,.Lightning ..-_. 
- - 93.57Charleston 
- -Spartanburg 
-----D. R. Hill Annex 
- 
______-.__-__Vandalism lj4.6.IGeorgetown 
--------.Parkersville Elementary school 
--,--,,----------,,, 
vandalism 
----_-- ---- 60.00
November
NoYember
November tt, 1970
10, 1970
11, 1970
12, rno
12, 1910
t3, Tvfo
19
November 11, l9'l0
November
November
November
November 13,1970
November 15, 1970November 75, l97ONovember 15. 1970November 18, 1970December 7970Decemb€r 4, l97ODecember 7,7970December 1970December 15,1970December 17, l97ODecember 19.1970December 24. 7n0
Statement No. l3-Continued
EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19?0-1971
SCHOOL PROPERTY
DATE COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
January 1971January 5, l97LJmuary 16, l97lJanuary 28,7971February l97lFebruary 1, l97tFebruary 2, l97lFebruary 6,7971February 9, l97lFebruary 12, l97lFebruary 15,797LFebruary "16, l97lFebruily 20,1977February 25, l97lFebruilv 27. l97lFebruary 27: 1971March 1911March 5, 1971March 6, 1971March 8, 1971March 9, 1971March 10, 1971March 13, l97lMarch 77, 1977March 20, 1971March 20, l97lMarch 26, 1971March 26, 1971April l97lApril 5, 1971April 14, 1971April 15, 7911April 23,1971April 25, 79'llMay 1, l97lMay 21, 7971
TOTAL EXTENDED
Charleston --,,--,------Various Schools ---- -------------------VandalismSumter ------- Edmunds High and Winn Elementary - -------'''--- VandalismRichland 
---,----Spring Vall€t High School -' ----'-'- -VandalismYork 
- 
-- 
- - 
----------Rlchriond Drive -Elementary *------ ------------VmdalismCharleston ----Various Schools -----'' -''- -'VandalismJasper 
- - 
- 
,,-,-,--,----- ,-- Ridge land High and Elementary Schools -' --------Vandalismyoit< 
--------, ----,-----Oakdale Elementary -,- --- -- -'----VandalismPickens -,--,,, Reunion School --,------ ------VandalismUnion 
- 
--Foster 
Park Elementary and New Primary --------Lightning
Barnwell 
-,,,- -Clock in Barnwell Elementary No. 2 -----' --.LightningOrangeburg -----Wilkinson Uigh and Ellis AYenue ---------- ----------- VmdalismGreeiville' CrestYiew Elementary -------------------VandalismSpartanburg Woodruff-Northside School ---.--'-'-' VandalismCiarleston---,----- 
------------,------,---Burke High School -- -------'WindstormLancaster ---South Junior High md Lancaster Senior High VmdalismDorchester 
-----Ridgeville Gym 
------,-,,,- 
- -----,,,---,-WindstormCharleston _,,-Various Schools ,____,, _,--_ ----VandalismRichland 
----Blythewmd Elementary - -------------- VandalismRichland 
-,-----Caughman Road Junior High School 
--------,-VandalismHorry 
--.- 
- 
Daisy Elementary and cafeteria -Lighlnilg
Florence 
-,-- 
, 
--,-West Florence Hieh and Planetorium , ----------VandalismDillon .-------- Dillon High School - ----------LightningBarnwell 
-Blackville High School -- 
-------------VandalismChesterfield McBee Portable Classroom -, -,- -- -- -VandalismOrangeburg 
----Branchville High and Elementary Schools,--,-,--WindstormCharfuston- 
--corbett Edwards School -, -, -- 
- ------------.--,\Vindchesterfield 
-Prince Carr Elementary 
- 
va alism
Barnwell Williston -Elko High School 
------------.--,--,,--,- VandalismCharleston -,-, - -, -Various Schools -- -- ------VandalismRichland 
-------.-E. L. Wright Middle and Hanbury Jr. High- VandalismRichland 
-------Keenan Junior High Classroom VandalismRichland 
-,,-,-,,Bclvedere Elementary Addition , --,-----------VandalismCharleston 
-------Stall Hich Portable DuDlex Windstorm
R ichland . ...-..... 
---.--.------Belevedele School Addiiion -----.Vandalism
806.85
964.00
t,115.57
525.22
r,401.69
798.26
716.17
83.87
169.21
200.75
151.00
141.35
283.77
72.W
162.16
1,305.0O
1,857.70
2U.36
676.59
48.43
166.82
296.80
236.s5
17.94
8s7.55
2,820.N
6.25
895.00
1,812.82
124.12
100.00
233.00
135.62
250.00
l9F
Lancaster 
--South Junior Hish School -- Vandalism 19.00Chesterfield Compressor in Cheraw High Mobile Unit 
-, 
Vandalism 588.71
COVERAGE LOSSES PAID-SCHOOL PROPERTY _ 797G1971 T 64,53L13
Staternent No. 13 Continued
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970.1971
TOTAL EXTENDED COVERAGE LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 197G19?1 -----''------------ ---''' 
----$131'196'89
T9
c'l
Statement No. 14
BOILER LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19?O-19?1
STATE PROPERTY
DATE INSTITUTION PROPERTY DAMAGED CAUSE AMOUNT
September 18, 1970 Francis Marion College 
-,---,,--------,---------Water Storage Tank 
-,----------5'xplosion 
--,---,,--$ 232.85Malfunction ofOctober 22, l97O John de la Howe School 
-.---------,,,--,-----------Boiler in Administration Building Controls ------------- 2,U6.68February 15, t97t S. C. DeparGint -of - ConJiii,ons.March 7s, ts.t rh"cfiiJ?Ll8l,fJl"rPl?"3 e.._------*--E:ifiit*tli'i1:"ilHJ Ar--",y---_..:..:.ElilsSisl __:-:j t'?ff:33
TOTAT BoTLER LOSSES PArD-STATE pROpERTy_l97ors71 
_---..-_._ _ T-7pi6J5
BOILER LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19?0-19?1
COUNTY PROPERTY
DATE COUNTY PROPERTY DAMAGED AMOUNT
Malfunction ofseptember 18, 1970 Barnwell 
-Boiler at Barnwell county Hospital , ,safety valve ___ g 3,g2g.@Malfunction ofSeptember 30, lnt Aiken ______-_-_ 
- _- 
Roiter at Aiken County Hospital ___-_-___-_--- ^-'Sifiti"Cj"trofs 84.35TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID _ COUNTY pROpERTy_l9TO_lg7t 
_-.-_-_.._ $ 4,18-.95
Statoment No. lfContinued
BOILER LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 19?0. 1}71
SCHOOL PROPERTY
PROPERTY DAMAGE"D CAUSE AMOUNTCOUNTY
Calgteria and-- Auditorium
--Yvren Hig! gq-Pl"e9l9:I.j
.Lamar H
---Allendale
DavenDort Junior Highifet i d i
Exolosion of
- Water Tank
August
October
November
December
January
22. l97O Greenville
6'. l91O Anderson7.7910 Spartanburgfi: ln0 Darlington
23, l97l Allendale
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID-SCHOOL PROPERTY_I97 0-197 1
TOTAL BOILER LOSSES PAID FISCAL YEAR 1970'1971
ioi,qisoIrER LossEs PArD FISCAL YEAR 1e?G'1e71 --------------_----'
t9
^I
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Statement No. lE
INSURANCE rN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1e?1
STATE PROPERTY
Adjutant General, State ______
Aeronautics Commission. State
Aging, Interagency Council on __--_____-----___
Agriculture, State Department of
Agricultural Marketing Commission
Alcoholic Beverage Control Center
Alcoholism, S. C. Commission on
Archives Department, South Carolina 
-------_____-_
Bank Control, Board of 
---_---------__--
Blind, Commission for the 
---,---,-
Budget and Control Boand, Division of General Services _-_
Citadel, The Military College of South Carolina
Clemson University
College of Charleston 
----------
Corrections, Department of
de la Howe School, John -
Deaf and Blind School
Education, Committee for Technical 
-_ 
_ __
Education, State Depa.rtment of
Educational Television Commission
Employment Security Commission
Forestry Commission of South Carolina
Francis Marion College
Governor's House and Contents in Office 
--_-_--
Health, State Board of .----------
Highway Commission, South Carolina _--______________----
Labor Department 
----
Law Enforcement, Division of, State
Library Board, State
Medical University of South Carolina
Mental Health, Department of ___-__
Opportunity School, The So,uth Carolina
Palmetto Center 
-,--------
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism, S. C. Department of __--_--,__
Personnel Division, State ___-_-
Ports Authority of South Carolina, State ______-_
Probation, Parole and Pardon Board 
__-,_--_-____--
Public Service Commission 
______
Recreation Commission, South Carolina 
--__-__-
Richards, John G., Industrial School
Riverside School for Girls
South Carolina Retarded Children's Center
South Carolina School for Boys
South Carolina School for Girls
State Park Health Center
Soil and Water Conservation Commission 
-____-__.
$ 11,508,667.00
464,972.00
16,000.00
72,000.00
1,002,268.00
12,000.00
19,000.00
1,218,000.00
7,500.00
103,500.00
28,204,048.00
20,418,500.00
69,987,454.00
3,583,756.00
8,539,550.00
2,446,200.00
5,439,822.00
4,332,169.00
23,581,038.00
2,304,246.0O
1,191,502.00
2,770,263.00
4,915,37?.00
351,000.00
324,061.00
?,314,600.00
2?,115.00
401,000.00
1,695,231.00
3 1,828,939.00
32,?36,628.00
2,704,130.00
351,900.00
6,353,439.00
50,000.00
19,158,750.00
20,000.00
55,708.00
15,000.00
1,606,350.00
1,061,000.00
6,666,256.00
1,373,869.00
996,275.00
4,800,000.00
6,035.00
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State College, South Carolina 21,902,225.00
Tax Commission, South Carolina 60,000.00
Tricentennial Commission 4,643,000.00
University of South Carolina 94,3?0,468.00
Water Resources Cornmission -------------- 8,?0O.0O
Welfare, Department of Public -- 88,000.00
Whitten Village 10,832,?55.00
Wildlile Resources Department 
--;---------*-------- - 2,312,280.00
Winthrop College -- 18,468,?81.00
TOTAL 
--____$464,721,32?.00
INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1e?1
County Property
Abbeville -- - --- $2,038,250.00
4,294,4O0.0O
1,132,14?.00
15,2?5,669.00
1,692,042.00
2,039,800.00
6,448,400.00
Public Schools
$ 4,006,926.00
23,348,013.00
3,268,3?2.00
31,72?,86?.00
2,825,400.00
5,944,300.00
?,995,600.00
10,176,08?.00
2,764,728.OO
50,939,490.00
11,419,012.00
6,434,873.00
4,198,0?5.00
10,051,?34.00
6,?15,192.00
14,869,152.00
?,389,302.00
6,873,651.00
2,83.1,000.00
4,967,401.00
25,805,022.00
7,860,603.00
64,701,701.00
14,730,61 8.00
3,7?6,900.00
16,851,263.00
2,974,500.00
8,984,363.00
1 3,228,602.00
1 1,460,584.00
2,95 8,630.00
19,231,824.00
1,657,580.00
8,190,978.00
7,037,61 5.00
Aiken 
-------.
Allendale
Anderson
Bamberg
Barnwell
Beaufort
Berkeley 
-- 1,?48,010.00Calhoun 359,350.00
Charleston 16,8?2,346.00
Cherokee 3,50?,499.00
Chester 3.s14.190.00
Chesterfield
Clarendon
Colleton
Darlington
Dillon
Dorchester
Edgefield
Fairfield
Florence
Ceorgetown
C reenville
Greenwood
Hampton
Horry
T^ ^^^-J drlJsr
Kershaw
Lancaster
T ^..-^- ^!aur srrJ
Lee 
---------------
Lexington
McCormick
Marion
Marlboro
2,312,850.00
682,750.00
3,291,619.00
2,748,383.00
1,299,500.00
950,350.00
1,59?,564.00
1,594,800.00
3,840,846.00
933,558.00
13,785,468.00
8,733,051.00
2,91 6,481.00
6,075,131.00
441,000.00
4,268,1 79.00
1,130,050.00
5,1?3,388.00
678,632.00
8,518,995.00
463,500.00
3,927,895.00
521,950.00
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Newberry
Oconee
Orangeburg
Pickens
Richland
Saluda ----
Spartanburg
qrrmfar
Union --.-------
Williamsburg
York
County Property
School Property
2,098,825.00
5,625,073.00
7,010,387.00
1,273,600.00
33,510,750.00
1,086,103.00
23,594,140.00
4,604,875.00
4,060,645.00
3,653,800.00
3,456,668.00
5,208,834.00
9,943,137.00
t9,294,420.00
14,998,363.00
58,312,239.00
1,946,000.00
42,570,282.OO
19,822,347.00
6,961,500.00
6,549,250.00
22,680,102.00
$635,885,832.00:
TOTAL INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1971
464,72t,327.00
225,232,909.OO
635,885,832.00
TOTAL INSURANCE IN EFFECT JUNE 30, 1e71 --$1,325,840,068.00
LANDS AND LECAL
The legal office in the Division of General Services is estab-
lished to aid and advise the Direc,tor of the Division of General
Services and the a,gency divisions und.er that offioe. Legal as-
sistance is given the Fire trfanshal, State Purchasing O'ffice,
State Printing rand ,S'upply, and other adminisbrative d,ivisions.
Inasmuch as the Division o,f General Seryi,ces 'is the admini-
strative a.gency with responsibility forr state owned. prop€rty,
tidelands, and the sinking funds, legal assisb&nce is given in
those areas.
Most legal work is being concentrated in the estabhshing and
rnraintaining of a file of all state owned rea,l property with othen
work in re'lated areas.
CAPITOL COMPLEX (Centrex) TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Growth of the Oapitol Co,mplex telephone system is increasing
at a steady rate every year. This syste,m provides eighty-five
state governmonrb agencies with local and long distance tole-
phone service. Since the syst€m is centrally located in the
Capitol Complex area, it provides quick and precise assistance.
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As of June 30, 1971, there were 3,542 mai'n line's (stations)
and extensions in use as compared to 3,230 this same date a
year ago. Ttris represents an increase of 3l-2 telephones during
the year.
There are 19 FX lines (direct lines to large cities) servicing
Charleston (5) ; Greenville (a) ; Sparianburg (3) ; Florence(3): tsath (2); and" rAtlanta, 'Georgia (2). The latest two
lines rvere added in May, 19?1, and connect Aiken, Ilath. Beech
fsland, Graniteville, North Augusta and Augusta, Ge,orgia.
Studies conducted periodically indicate that more tr'X lines
probably can be installed to Anderson, Clemson and Pendle'bon.
As the need increases, additional lines can be installed to
Charlotte, N.'C., Washington, D. C. and Ne'w York City. Pro-
viding X'X lines to Atlanta resulted in a cosb reduotion of op-
proxim,ately 30 percent ,as compa.red to the telephone comp'any
DDD to l cost. Trhere are thirtee,n WAT;S (wide a,rea telephone
service) lines in use at present, and because the need is increas-
ing, more WA{fiS are being considered now. These lines provide
long distance se,rvice to any telephone location in the sbate. As
more and more caltrs come through the switchboards, it is con-
ceivable that more lY,.{lflS lines will have to be added to'control
the system. The greatest redudtion in cosb comes from our use
of \IlAifS lines.
Intercity calls increase at the rate of 25 pe,rcent per year, and
a fourth attendant switchboard. was installed in September, 1969'
These switohboards are managed try five cornpe'tent attendants'
fnter-city calls ,average 2,000 to 2,500 daily, and these operators
do a commendable job.
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CAPITOL COMPLEX TELEPHONE
ANNUAL STATION GAIN
Extension
Main Stations Telephones
SYSTEM
Date
June 24, 1965
June 24, 1966
June 24, 196?
June 24, 1968
June 24, 1969
June 24, 19?0
June 2-1, 19?1
1032
11Db
1301
1132
15 69
1932
2727
Total
1795
2028
t9A'
2495
2729
3230
3542
+ 233
+ 230
+ 13?
+ 538
+ 312
Annual Gain
763
892
96,1
, ,_ 1060
1160
1298
tttD
CAPITOL COMPLEX TELEPHONE SYSTEM
INTER-C]ITY CALLS
Date
July 1, 1966 to June 30, 1967
July 1,1967 to June 30, 1968
July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969
July 1, 1969 to June 30, 1970
July 1, 1970 to June 30, 1971
Date
July l. 1966 ro JuDe 30, 1967
July l, 1967 to June 30, 1968
July l, 1968 to June 30, 1969
July l, 1969 to June 30, 197t)
July l, 1970 to June 30, 1971
Total AnnualInter-City PercentageCailing(Calls) Incr€ase
I 16,9r5156,036 2s.l209,39t 25.5
306,8r I 31.8456,455 32.8
Annual
Percentage
Total Minutes Increase
46'7,665627,159 25.4857,581 26.9
't,2r2,101 29.21,806,834 32.9
RECAP OF CHARGES TO STATE AGENCIES
Installation AnnualLocal Intercity And Other PercentaseService Calling Charges Total Increaie
$2r2,387.98 $152,2'79.O1 $6,848.00 $371.510.99$266,987.87 $219,987.31 $12.883.27 $499.858.45 34.5$3t2.80t.69 $261,474.56 $t4,833.{16 $595.t59.3t l9.l
s403.382.04 $375.338.0r $23.093.30 $801.813.35 34.7$451,699.95 $415,971.71 $22.958.78 $890.628.44 11.1
DATA PROCESSING
During the fiscal yeer 7970-71 the Drata Processing Unit con-
tinued to provide a full range of da,ta processing services to
state, local, county governments and muni,cipalities. These ser-
vices rvere provided for the f,o,llorving agencies: the Adjutant
General?s Deparbme,nt; Dep,artrnent of Agriculture I Cornmission
on Alcoholisrn I Co'mmission for the Blind; State Dairv Co,m-
mission; Division of General Servirce,s; Depattment of Correc-
tionsl Department of Educration: Employment Secunity Co,rn-
mission; Engineering Examiner's Board; State fnsurance De-
part,ment: State Law E,nforcement f)ivision; Depa,rtmen;t of
Mental Retardation I Parks. Recrea'tion ancl Tourism; State
Personnel Divisionl Probation, ParoIe, and Prardon Board;
State Retiremerrt System; Drivision of Research and Statistical
Servicesl St,ate ll,oard of Health; Pollution Control Authority;
,State Development Board; State Pl,anning and Grants; S. C.
Pub'Iic S.eryice Authority; State Auditor?s Office; State Elec-
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bion Comrnission; Wildlife Resources Department; Beaufort
County; Greenville County Health De'partment; and Sumter
County.
The premnt computer is an IRM S/360 Model 30 rvith 65I(
positions of core sborage. The system has four tapes, four d'isks,
a card re,acle,r, a printer, and a carcl punch attache'd to it to
handle the input/output funotions.
Dr.rring the fiscal year 1970-?1, four 2311 disk drives were
repl,a,ced by four 2314 disk drives whic,h have a gre,ater storage
capacity (four times the capacity) and are 20 peroent faster than
the 2311 disks. This equip,ment acldecl nrcrre power and flexi'bility
to the system.
During trhe year an off-line cornmunications terminal was
added f,or use with the Wilctlif,e Resources Deparbment Licensing
Application. This a,llows the unit to tnansnit inforrnation be-
trveen General Serr-ices and the Wildlife Department over a tele-
phone line. This initial instal'lation can 
'b,e expanded to inclucle
other agencies in this network.
Dnring the fiscal year 1970-71 rbhe Operations Section of the
Data Pr.o'cessing LTnit tnoved froln tn-r.ee shifts per day, five
clal's ,a week to three shifbs per day, soven days a week. This
\yas necessary to aocomplish the increased amount of work whioh
the unit develope'd during the year. This reillted in a monthll'
a,verage of 376 metered hours on the com,puter and a monthly
average of 509 clock hours.
*\mong the projects undertaken during the fiscal year includes
a Statisbic,al Services Systen for the'Comrnission fo'r the Blincl
rvhich produe,es statistics on a group of clients as they progress
through the rehabil,itation process. A system for Prarksr Recre-
ation. and Tou,risn was developed t'o provide and rnaintain an
inventory of recreational facilities and" generrate several related
reports for use by rnanagement.
During the year a sy'stem analyst was assigned to the Wildlife
Depart'm,ent to design and irnplement a detailed sysbern for bet-
ter and more useful information fon manragernent of the depart-
rnent. Three application are'as were 'completed during the year:
(1) A Fiscal Acoounting Sy,stern whi,ch process€s output
from the Burroughs L-2000 Aocounting Machine and gen-
erates a rnonthly listing of transactions by types and a
rnonthly updated master j'ournal.
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(2) L Violations and Suspensions Sys0ern whioh posts game
and fish violations by individuals and accumulate points
up to a maximum of 18. This system also posts rnerits for
Conservation Of ficers.
(3) Ttre Wildlife Licensing Systom generates fro,m a purchase
order submitted by the Wildlife Department an output
tape with the neoessary information to print game ancl
fish lice,nses on a remote printer ad the 'll'ildlife Depart-
rnent. This syst€m also rnaintains the necessary data t,o
,account for a,ll game and fish licenses that were issued br-
the sysbem.
Other pr.oje,cts undertaken during .the year included the de-
velopment of a syste,m to print an Industrial Dire'cto,ry for the
State Development Board, and a Motor Po,o1 Sysbe,m for the
Division o'f General Services to provide rno,nthly and year-to-date
costs by individual vehicle. These oosts are divided into gaso-
line, depreciation, and other costs and includes miles per gallon
and cost per mile cl'ata by individual verr'icle.
Other areas in which the Da,ta Processing Unit was active
inc'ludecl the Short Grcuit System for use by the public Service
Authority, a Price ,Schsdule System fo,r the D,airy Co,mmission.
and Census Rep,orts for the Divisio,n of Research and Statistical
Services. Also a Payroll Systern was develo,ped f,or the De-
partment of trfental Retardation.
The computer usage incre,ased 25 per.cent during the last fiscal
year and is ,e,stimated that it will increase an additional 85 per-
cent this year.
lSome of the areas in which the Data processins Unit's Svs-
tems ,and Programming Staff will ,be involved i' tt i. Fislal
year i'nclude effo.bs to modify the present voter Registrration
system and make it more efficien't. As soon as this i" u".or'-
plished ,the staff will undertake a long r,ange plan toward im-
proving the entire Voter Registra0ion System. The sbaff is in-yolved in a ,Concession ,Sta,nd System fo,r the Cornrnission for
the Blincl which will provide the ancounting information on the
rnonies received from these cone,ession sbands. The sbaff is work-
ing on ,a Licensing and Tesb Grading Systern for the Real
Estate Board. Work is being done on adding a new account to
the present Retirernent Check-Writing Sysbern. A rnajor under-
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taking during the ooming fisoal year will be addit'ional work
for the Wildlife Re,so'uroes Deparhment. This work wiII include
the Hunt ,selesbion System, a X'ederal Assist'ance tr'untling Sys-
,tem, and a Game lVlanagernent Pe,rmit Systern. A feasibility
sbudy has ,been done on the Wildlife Boating Titling Applica-
tion which is estimated to have a rrolurne of 400,000 records to
be pro,cessed weekly, w rioh wiII require sorne 15 to 20 hours a
week on the oornputer to rnaintain this file.
Ini'tial studies are 
'being performed" for the Dep,2,1*1,mgt+ of Ar-
chives and llisbory and the Depantment of P'arks, Recreation
and Tourism, portions of a business system for the Mental Re-
t'ardation Department, and study is being made on the 'feasibili-
ty of General Services Purchasing on a total system concepts
basis.
As mone and rnore agencies request Data Processing services
from the Division of Gerreral Services the present method of
Lrandling input ancl output data through courier se,rvice and con-
trol clerks becomes tro'bh curnberso'me and. difficult to control.
In order to al,levi'ate su,ch a situ'a;tion, ptrans are needed to include
Rernote Job E,ntry, On-line Tele-proecssing, and" d.ata b'ase ap-
plications wtrich will allow sharing of common da,ta bet'ween
cerbain applications.
The immediate nequire,ment of the Data Processing Unit is
to ,accomplish the p,rosent joib loatl in a reduced. amount of time
as lvell as provide for an expansion capabili'by ,for fut'ure appli-
cations. This will neaessitate an upgrade of our presently in-
stalled oomputer equip,rnent to a more powerful processing sys-
tern. This upgrade wiII be considered only as an interim step
until fur"bhe,r ae,tion can be taken concerning 'a Formal Request
for Proposals which the Dafa Prooessing Staff is now working
on. This upgr"ade should ,allow the Data Prooessing Unit to
move in the d"irecrbion of a tele-co'mmunicaticm environment' This
is the direction whioh the unit plans to take during the coming
t,wo to t'hree years.
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DIVISION OF GENERAL SERVICES
DATA PROCESSING UNIT
ocToBER le, 1971
1969-70 1970-71
Total Meter }fours on CPIJ 
----_-------- ________ 396p 4509
Total Clock Hours CPU in Operation 528? 610b
Total Clock Hours of CPU in Principal Agencies:
Department of Agriculture 
----_---_---__ 46 90
Commission fo.r the Blind _______-______--___- 63 84
Dairy Commission 
-- 
p3 26
General Services:
Data Processing and Accounting 
------------------ - ?40
Building and Grounds 
-------- 151
Motor Pool
Insurance
Purchasing
Centrex System
Employment Security Commission
Engineering Examiner's Board 
-
S. C. Insurance Department
Metal Retardation Departmen,t
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism ___-____
Personnel Division
1 1r'
47 164
10?6
r+o
10
183
34
226
727
I4
cl
t2t
89
20
90
600
olo
509
Retirement System 1lb
State Board of Health 
__-__ _-________ , 56?
Pollution Control Authority
State Development Board
Public Service Authoriry z4
State Electio.n Commission 
-___-___- -___-- ZJ2S
Public Wellare Department 4f
Wildlife Resources Department
Division of Boating
Division of Game
Beaufort County Tax System 88
38Greenville County Health Department
Other Agencies: ---------- 265
Department of Corrections, Department of
E,ducation, State Law Enforcement Division,
Probation, Parole, and Pardon Board, Divi-
sion of Research and Statistical Services,
State Planning, and Grants Division, and
State Auditor's Office.
Total Number of Agencies 
----
Total Number of Pro,grams
Average Monthly Hours on CPU:
Meter Hours
Clock Hours
arc
708
L4
31
2747
185
dc
lo
taL
,,
400
330
44I
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PERSONAL PROPERTY INVENTORY
State Agencies Less Than l0O Employees
The following summary of inventories of personal property is in
compliance with Section 20, Part II, Permanent Provisions of the
General Appropriations Act for 196?-68. Section 20 reads as follows:
Respo"nsibility for Personal Property-Departments,
Agencies and Institutions
The head of each department, agency or institution of this State, which
employs less than one hundred permanent employees, shall be responsible
for all personal property under his supervision and each fiscal year shall
submit an inventory of all such property, except expendables, to the
Director of the Division of General Services no later than August first
of each year. The Director of the Divisio,n of General Services shall keep
an accurate record of all such inventories and sha1l make rules and
regulations as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this
paragraph.
The head of each department, agency or institution of this State, which
employs more than one hundred permanent employees, sha1l be responsible
for all personal property under his supervision, except expendables. The
State Auditor shal1 make an audit of any such property whenever he sees
fit or whenever requested to do so.
SUMMARY BY AGENCY
1969-70
Agency
The Senate
soi.se oi nepieienaiil;---.'.-,--------
Judicial Department 
--------------Secretary of State
Comptroller General's Office 
----State Treasurer's OfficeAdjutmt General's Office 
---.-------.----John de la Howe SchoolS. C. Opportuity School
S. C. State Library 
--..-.
Department of Archives & History ,---
Codification of Laws & Lesislative
Council 
--..-----.-.S. C. Arts Commission
Confederate Relic Rmm
Commission for the Blind..-
S. C .Commission on Alcoholism 
---Children's Bureau 
-.-----.
Department of
Juvenile Corrections 
---- 
------ --S. C. School for Bovs
John G. Richards School for Boys 
--S. C. School for Girls 
-.--..---Riverside School for Girls 
-Division of General Senices
S. C. Pollution Control Authority 
-State Dairy Commission
Alcoholic Beverage
Control Commission --------
fnsurance Department
Contractor's Licensing Board 
-
Department of Veterils Affairs 
-
1970-71
Numbq
of ltems Value
405 $ 62,'.1231,098 27,450469 72,883159 38,&3249 74,381212 s4,922245 31,778515 84,7101,272 741,613258 62,038782 170,721
706,623
51,924
I 58,874
1 69,380
19,206
19,'.l54
39,437
t53,296
109,196
90,006
62,559
39s,899
254,099
11,811
713,215
72.9,928
10,506
14,054
Number
of Items
381
928
469
157
244
2M
103
355
1,942
249
486
Value$ 61,,140
23,786
'72,883
38,308
72,585
52,143
17,523
67,615
149,888
<n )<7
ee 1<o
44,081
7,842
746,830
18,758
11 rr<
29,431
754,748
7W,796
90,006
62,559
343,227
254,A99
72,30t
t0{.,649
1 1t <tt
10,306
17,247
84
111
7l
1,069
124
177
100
1,13 I
t,444
7,832
1,195
1,808
774lt2
285
793
771
110
80
9l
18
890
723
141
97
t,132
1,44
1,832
1,195
r,697
774tt2
285
814
167
95
38
. 
,1969-70
Number
of Items Value
1970-71
Number
of Items Value
226 55,904
Agency
State Agricultural Marketing
Commission
statJ Soi ina water co"se."-i-iio"Committee -, -... .Water Resources Commission 
----Department of Labor
S. C. Industrial Commission 
-.. 
-.S.C, Recreation Commission
Board of Bank Control
Bank Examining Division
Consumer Finance Division
Public Service Commission 
------:------S. C. Aeronautics Comission 
-,---State Development Board
Tricentennial Commission 
--.Civil Defense Agency 
--.---..----------------S C. Council on Aging
Regional Education Board -- ---.----
Election Commission
State Board of Juvenile Placement
and Aftercare
Division of Research and
Statistical Service 
-----
Numb€r
of It€ms
2 Years and fJnder - 
---- 
3,330
3-5 Years Old ,,------- 
------- 
5,541
5-10 Years Old 
- 
-,-- 3,917Over l0 Years Old 
--------- 
7,429
,urn
2U
70
178
552
59
28
142
51
544
72,0
283
108
29
113
42
7,020
4,196
27,067
86,3,1O
15,701
3,109
14,8 I 1
8,1 8862,&
27,917
781,226
58,326
63,874
1< (rq
2,924
10,907
8,377
10,720
70
53
181
558
62
28
51
JdJ
726
889
3r7
287
7U
JI
tb
127
4l
7,020
9,599
28,215
86,567
77,748
3,109
15,962
8,188
76,4&
29,Q4
804,291
58,326
66249
19,597
2,718
8,534
9,698
1 1,710
Total ____.___-. __......-____,-_ 20,277 $3,540,537 21,001 $4,050,528
SUMMARY BY YEAR PURCHA.SED OR ACQUIRED
June 30, 1970 June 30. 1971
Per NumberValue Cent of Items Valu€$ 823,815 23.27 2,246 $ 818,1541,579,7"t3 44.62 6,194 1,873.076506,971 14.32 4,350 593,683630,038 17.79 8,202 79,132
Per
C€nt
24.21
46.26
14.66
18.87
100'00$3,540,537 10O.00 20,992 $4,049,045
PURCHASINC
During the Fisoal Year 1970-71 term contraots were rna,de on
77 adcliti,onal commodities and currently in effect are a total of
772 contr,ucts on 361 commodities.
Purcha,ses were made for 31 counties, 23 policital subdivisi,ons
and 14 school districts in addition to the requests rerceiyed from
S'tate Agencies.
Sealed bid ancl auction sales we,re conducted for disposal of
449 r'ehicles and 32 items of marine equiprnent.
A total of 390 sedans was pu,rchased for oountios, municipali-
ties. politioal subdivisi'ons and school districts affording them
savinss a.s a result of oontracts rnade for State AEencies.
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DIVISION OF GENERAL SERVICES
PURCHASING OFFICE
Following is statement showing the activity of the Purchasing Office for
the fiscal year 19?0-71.
SUMMARY
June 3O, 1971
Total Direct Purchases
for State Agencies --- ------- $14,843,642.25
Total Direct Purchases for Political
Subdivisions --- - 1'102,023.69
Total Direct Purchases
Total Purchases against Term Contracts
'Iotal All Purchases 
----. 
.
Total Sales of Used Equipment conducted by
Purchasing Of fice -..
$15,945,665.94
1 1,?84,164.90
$27,729,83O.84
2?7,1 61.18
Total Dollar Volume for Fiscal Year 
----- ---------.----------------------- $28,006,992.02
DIVISION OF GENERAL SERVICES
PURCHASING OFFICE
DETAIL OF TERM CONTRACTS JUNE 30; 1e71
^\sphalt, Cement, Emulsions,'
Cutback. Cold Laid Mixes
Culvert Pipe: State Agencies
--------$ 1,708,929.36$ 650,660.93
139,451.03
6,285,969.75
$t00,M2.74
16,660.32
$126,139.?8
89,133.12
Poiitical Subdivisiotrs
Total Pipe
Gasoline: State Agencies
Political Subdivisions
Total Gasoline 
----*------Motor Oil: State Agencies
Political Subdivisions
Fuel Oil: State Agencies
Political Subdivisions
790.111.96
$4,287,238.31
1,998,731.44
Total Motor Oil - -- ---- 117,103.06
Automotive Replacement Parts 
----------- 
652,584.97
Tires, Tire Recapping and Tubes 311'460.80
Total Fuel Oil 
-- --- - --- 
2t5,272.90
Welding Gases ---------- 27,143.82
Drugs, Medicines 477,713.86
Office Supplies ---------- 64,777.76
Janitorial Supplies
Fire Extinguishers
Traffic Control Equipment
Cement
Axes, Bush Hooks and Shovels
Work Gloves 
-..---------------------
Flags 
-,,------,--
Chemicals, Solvents
Driver Licenses with Coior Photographs --,---------
Greases
Radios
Television
118,901.99
33,978.74
187,371.99
136,192.88
22,850.00
6,200.00
1,932.55
15,000.00
239,361.00
4?,082.90
44,000.00
Receivers and Stands 220,224.67
TOTAL ---------------$11,784,164.90
STATE PRINTING
The Printing Offioe continues 
'to work closely with all co-
opera,ting Sbate agencies and derpartrne,nts. Counsel and advice
on prin'ting is available and gladly rendered to anyone in our
st&te goyernment. Requisitions for printing ,are rec€ived by this
section and ea,ch one is,oarefullJ reviewed. to determine if every-
thing is sufficiently clear for prospective biclilers to render in-
telligent quobatio,ns. Competitive bids on printing requirern€nts
a,re.reoeived. rogul,arly af least th,ree t'imes each week.
The follo'wing tralble shoiws the nurnrber &nd moneta,ry value of
printing awa,rds each month during the 1970-71 fiscal year.
Month Number
Tfi 1.,J "'J
August
September
October
November
December
January -.
February
March
April
Mav
June ---, 272
of Contracts
198
201
202
272
754
155
197
299
216
204
Total Value
$ 83,369.80
105,784.39
104,019.93
86,416.77
102,?98.51
51,770.38
70,027.24
48,070.63
207,825.L7
80,940.22
66,6?8.01
136,706.23
Totals
An average of 206
handled each month.
second low arnounted
2,467 $t,744,407.28
printing a,rmards totaling $95,367.27 were
The difference between the low bid and
to $76,167.88, or an average of $6.347.32
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pe,r month. Tjhe difference between the low ancl high bids was
$194,364.30 for,a rnonthly avenage of $16'197.03.
There werc 72 more printing contracts award.ed this fiscal year
-2.+67 as against 21395 
for 1969-?0, or an increase of 3 per cent'
The value increase,d $114,668.51 (plus 11 per cent)-$lrJ'44,407'2,8
compared to $1,A29'7 38.77 .
The State Printing Office also approves invoices for printing
and office zupplies prior to paynent by the Cornptroller Gen-
eral. fnvoice approvals for printing for rbhe 1970-71 fiscal year
$-ere as follows:
Month
Julv ---- --
August
September
October
November
December
J an uary
February
nf,^-^Llv(dr(ll
r !Pr rr
IvIay
June -..- 357
Printing
September
October
November ------
December
January
February
Approvals
370
406
407
407
369
420
AIV
386
Amount
$ 120,883.0?
136,400.49
119,075.55
161,025.28
151,521.69
159,673.5 1
109,036.64
99,544.95
1 63,967.97
187,934.68
178,338.57
20?,873.61
Amount
$ 358,054.?4
206,050.65
262,852.49
254,843.30
232,006.63
274,997.8r
257,640.29
181,333.03
$1,795,276.01
For an a,ve,rage month there were 400 print'ing approYals,
amounting to $149,606.33.
There \\,ere 4'806 printing a,pprovals' This is 548 less than
the prior year, or a decre,ase of 10 per cent-4'806 vs' 5'354'.The
mon.tn"y value of these approvals increased. by $29,301'23 (plus
2 pel cent ) 
-$ 7,7 g 5,27 6'AI ars comp ared t o $l r7 65 r97 4'7 8'
Tlie tabula,tion belo,w shows office supplies approved.
Month Office Supplies Approvals
July -------, --- 2094
August 1818
,ry11
207 5
1oqt
1650
totJ
242,500.82
234,747.18
2s4,236.30
2 5 8,051.33
23,827 $3,0 1 1,308.5?
On avorage 1985 office supplies approvals arnounting to
$250,9+2.38 were processed e,ach month.
'Ihere were 2126 (plus 11- per oent) more office supplies ap-
provals during the 19?0-71 fiscal yoar civer the p,rior year.-
231827 co,mpared tfr 211395. There w&s ra monetary decre,ase of
fi57\792.55 (minus 15 pe,r icent)-$3,011,308.57 vs. 93,524,101.12.
Yearly contracts for the 1970-7l fisoal year with comparisons
for the prior year were as follo,ws: For printing and mailing
the Market Bulletin for the State Department of ^\griculture:
$101.956.39 &S conrpfl,rad to $113,980.17, a decrease of $12,028.?8
or 10 per cent i for bu.siness lioense, beer and wine, sofb drinlis
and alco rolic liquo,r tax starnps for the South Carolina Tax
Commission: $164,719.15 as compared to $185.528.90, a clecrease
of $20,809.75 or 11 per centl and for tax,receipts, tax returns,
t,ax executio'n b'ooks, a,udito'rts duplicate sheets and treasurerts
duplicate sheets furnished by the Comptroller General to the
various counties: $114,703.10 as compared to $102,736.64, an in-
crease of $11,966.46 or 12 per cent.
I'ublic printing expenditures for legislative printing ancl the
publication of annual reports of 
'the various state agencies anddelr,a,rtnrents amounte,d to $34-1,-185.16 against $B2B.BZ2.g7, an
inclease of $21,762.29 or 7 per cent. Of the $3.14,49b.16 spent on
public lrr,inting for the 1970-n fiscal year $266,6I+.44 rvas for
legisl'ative printing and $77,870.72 was for annual reporbs. The
prior year, $323,322.87 rvas spent on public printing-g26g.Z}I.6b
for legislative printing and $lErOgI.2fZ fo,r annual reports. By
oomparison. there was & slight d,ec,rease in legislative printing
-$266,614.44 vs. $268.231.65 (91,617.2L or less than 1 per cent.)Cost of annual reports inoreased from $55,09I.22 to $77.870.i2($n,779.50 or 41 per cent.)
A concerbed effort is presently being made to try to curtail
the spiralling cost of annual r,eporbs.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES
The Office Su,pply Unit continues to expand. With a Rpvolv-
ing Fund orf $30,000.00 the unit makes purchases and rnaintains
an inve,ntory of supplies to service Srbate Agoncies. Sales have
increased to more than $19,700.00 per rnonth on an average.
Total ,sales for the 7970-71 Fiscai Year arnounted t'o 8237,216'39
as compa,retl to $1?6,400.81 for the prior year' an increase of
$60,809.58, or approximately 34 per cent.
Being somewr.Lat limited in funds, spra,ce a,nd personnel, the
IJnit is restricted in the quantity of stock carried; however, in
sone instances where it is i,rnpraotical to sbock certain ite'rns,
oomp,etitive bids are received and contr,aots entered into with
sucoessful vendors. By volume buying under prevailing contract
prices, State Agencies h'ave the advantage of great'er savings'
The Unit provides mssse{rger sorvice for agencies requesting
records {or reference from the Records C'enter' The nlessengers
make bank deposits, deliver vouche,rs and piok up checks and
vouchers for approval from the Comptroller General's office.
The mail room for the entire Division of General Serr-ices is
another responsibilify of this Unit.
A machine room for bursting, deoollating, cutting and bincling
all forrn,s and documents produced by the Data Processing Unit
is maintained..
An experiencecl operator keeps an offset press in continuous
use printing letterheads, envelopes and forms for the Dir-ision,
and all bid notices and awards for the Purchasing Office,
there,by enabling the Division to effeot oonsid"erable cosb reduc-
tion in its printing requirements.
A copying machine is operated fo,r all units in the Dii'ision'
This affords fast, eoonomical reproductions when needed.
Monthly sales of office zupplies for the 1970-71 fiscal year
w€re ;&s follows:
Juiy $ 18,073.72
15,905.91
77,+56.69
24,583.59
'15,,+93.7+
L7,727.71
31,398.02
6,874.81
Augusb
,Septernber
October
Novernber
D,ec.ember
January
Fe,bru,ary
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March
April
Moy
June
20,930.19
28,285.68
18,935.79
21,550.5+
Totat 9237.216.39
Statement No. 1?
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statemerrt of Income for Period July 1, 19?0 to June BO, 1921
Sales
Cost
$25 1,863.78
of Sales
Inventory - July 1, 19?0 -- $ 19,99b.43Add Purchases 244,939.90
9264,331.33
Less Inventory - June 30, 19?1 --,,------- 20,655.?6
Net Gain
Statement No. 18
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
Statement of Receipts and Disbursoments
Balance July 1, 19?0
State Treasurer $
Receipts:
Sales
Total Balance and Receipts __--_--,'.
Disbursements 
-.. ---- 
...--.
Balance - June 30, 19?1, State Treasurer --------,
Total Disbursements and Balance
Statement No. 19
OFFICE SUPPLY REVOLVING FUND
StatemEnt of Account Balances - June 30, 19?1
Cash - State Treasurer 
-,---------------------- $10.815.03
Accounts Receivable 
-, 29,135.89
Office Supplies on Hand 20,655.?6
Total Assets 
------------ $60,606.68
Liabilities and Earned Balance
Account Payable 916,495.91
Due State of South Carolina p0,000.00
Earned Balance - July 1, 19?0 -------------- 15,986.b6
Plus Net Gain -----,------- 8.184.21
Total Liabilities and Earned Balance 
--- ----- $60,606.68
243,679.57
t_ll9111
16,845.48
251,863.78
$268,709.26:
$244,339.90
10,8 15.03
$r55J 54.r3
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MOTOR POOL
The Mo,tor Pool, an integral part ,of the Division orf General
Se'rvices, has been in continuous operation since JuIy Lr 1964.
Initialiy, all funds for the p,unohase of vohicles were ob'tained
from the sale of excess state-o,wned prassenger cars. The Pool
has been self-zustaining and all vefrricles are p,roperly rnaint'ained,
kept in go,od repair and. updated. whenever practical and feas-
i;bIe.
During the 1970-71 fiscal yoa,r 57 passenger o&rs were in o'p-
e'ration. 'lhese vehicles were 'available to ,State agencies e'ither
on and in and out or permanently assigned basis. Passenger car
usage \yas invoirced at ra mile'age re,ntal of seven cents pe'r mile,
whioh is two cents less than 
'the sbatutory allowance of nine
cents. IJased on the'app'roxima"te 110551423 mile.s traveled, the two
cents differential rezuited in a $21,108.46 cost reduction.
Thore was a nert gain o'f 7 passeng€r oa,rs during 
'the ye'ar ,and,
although some increase is a, 'continuing trend, demand still far
excecds supply. Supplemented by appropriated funds, 
'bhe l{otor
Po'o,l c,an ,beoome rnore effeotive.
l"here are 13 truoks in the Motor PooI used by Gener'a,l Ser-
vice,s.
Year Ending
June 30,1968
June 30,1969
June 30, 1970
June 30,19?1
Automobiles
Number Total Miles
462,500
600,800
853,277
1,053,423
J'
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TI
Trucks
Number
6
8
8
13
RECORDS CENTER
Inplement,ation of 'record retenrtion/disp'osition schedules. ap-
proved by the Bud-get and Contr:ol Board, has enabled rthe Re-
corc.ls Center to obtain an intcreased turnover of records. I'here
:r'erc 422 new sohedules established this year which provide for
disposition ,of records when they no longer h'ave value to the
cre'ating agency. Durring 1970-71' 1,594 cubic feet of records were
clestrlyed or transferred for permanent re,tention in the Archives.
This rvas a 100 per cent increase in records transferrecl or
destroyed, and of this amount, 396 cubic fee,t were confident'ial
in nature and rvere shredded rbefore being sold for recycling.
Turnover ,of necords provides e,fficiency and rel'ieves Records
Center shelves of dead material.
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During the year 21591 cubic feet of records were re,ceived for
storage. This relieved 432 four-dr.'awer file cabinets for currenrt
material ,and" 'repr,esents ,a po,te,ntial ,avoidance of $36,720.00.
Had the ,additional files ,been purchased ;bhey would have r.e-
quired many ,square feet of floor space in existing buildings.
The following chart
to the Records Center.
Agency
the aEencies transfer:rins materi,al
July 1, 1971
Balalce
Cubic Feet
Adjutant General J4
Aeronautics Commission 4
Agriculture Department 1011
Archives and History 281
Attorney General 774
Auditor's Office 20s
Board of Bank Control 33
Civil Defense 23
Comptroller General 1251
Contractor's Licensing Board 34
Department of Corrections 325
Dairy Commission 34
Department of Education 1?69
Educational Television Comm. 3
Employment Security Comm. 11,13
Engineering Examiner's Board 7
General Services 7495
Governor's Office 154
Health Department 442
Industrial C,ommission 2813
Insurance Department 5184
Juvenile Placement & Aftercare 32
Legislative Council 20
Lieutenant Governor 4
Mental Health 7623
Nursing Board 18
Probation, Parole & Pardon 381
Public Service Commission 229
Retirement System 434
Secretary of State 558
Soil & Water Conservation 30
Supreme Court 48
Tax Commission 1312
Treasurer 385
IJniversity of South Carolina 412
Veteran's Affairs 102
Vocational Rehabilitation ?06
Records
Received
0
0
a)t
16
74
0
A
179
0
40
3
198
0
128
34
623
DA
79
Jao
147
0
0
o1
1
60
oo
0
o
1n,
0
54
0
80
Records
Disposed
0
389
0
o
0
0
0
226
0
o
0
DI
0
392
0
62
0
o
0
0
0
o
0
189
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
IO
1tr5
0
o
o
Total
June 30, 19?1
0
314
190
tl o
,ry
720+
34
365
1916
3
879
41
2056
205
52t
3129
1731
59
20
1501
19
44r
262
441
624
30
48
1409
280
466
702
786
47
216
0
101
Water Resources Commission
Wildlife Resources
Totals (Cubic Feet)
0
8
o
123
19,338 2,591 1,594 20,335
'I'he Records Center received 6,4?1 reference requests by tele-
plrone. tnail or messenger service' A fio'tal of 9J59 reoo'rds were
refiled or inrberfiled. Assistance w,as also provided. to reseanchers
at the rCenter. In addition, Records Ce'nter personnel reviewed
filing systerns in a num,ber of State ,a.gencies and made recom-
mentla,tions ,regartling alterna'tive,s in t'heir filing and records
progra,m.
There was & substantial incre'ase in miorofilm se'rvices this
vear. Over 13.000 feet of film rvere exposed (trp 58 per cent),
23.000 feet, developed (up 8 per cent), 9'100 feet inserted into
jackets (up 3?8 per cent), and 11,,868 jackets were indexed. It is
er.iclent that agencies are finding it more economioal for ;bhe
Records Center to process their mic,rofilm work on a cost re-
co'veraible b,asis.
Records Manage,ment personnel at Genoral S'ervices are chariber
members of the S,outh Carolina Chapte,r of the A'rnerican Re-
corrls ]Ianagement Association. This is a professional organiza-
tion for p,eople invoh'ecl in records management. Its menabers
come fro,m,groups in government, p'rivat'e business and indusbry,
which are ooncerned rvirth crea,ti,on, retenti'on and disposition of
records.
SURPLUS PROPERTY PROCUREMENT PROCRAM
The S,ta,te 
'\gency for Surplus Propertv is charged. with t'he
responsibility o,f screening, tra,nsporbing, warehousing and
distributing personal properby 'surplus to the ne'ed"s of the tr'ecl-
eral installations. In addition, the ,surrplus Property personnel
assists ,the Department of Health, Educadion and Welfare in
the transfer of re,al property when su,ch prop'erby, Iocated in
this state, is declared surplus iby a Federal Agency. Surplus
real properby disposals are limited to tramsae,tions prirn-ari'ly
useil for educational or public he'alth purposes, includ-ing re-
search.
The State Agency for Surplus Pro'perty act's as a bailee f'or
t re personal property a.cquired from Federal Agencios, and
makes the property availa,ble {or donation t'o eligible health and
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educational insfitutions, pu'blio libraries ancl Civil Defense or-
ganizations. The a,cquisiti'on oosb of the inventory i.n ,our ware-
house a.t the end of the fiscal year 7977 amounted to
$1.760.135.1.1.
Defense cutbasks oontinue and frhe quantity and quality of
property generafed remains ,at a .go,od level. Ho,wever, we do
anticipate some decrease this year. rOontinued implomentation
of tSect,ion 201(c) of Public Federal Propenty and Admini-
strative 'Servioes Act of 1949 prevents us from ob,taining rnuch
desirn,ble property.
All sc,hool distriots &re now eligible to procure surplus prop-
e'rty. Thus our service ch,arges to recip,ients have been sufficient
to sustain operating costs of the program. As a. r.esult we have
a profit of $39,516 for the fimal ye,ar 1970-71, as compared to
a profit of $15,015 for the previous year.
Tlie program conitinues to be ex,trernely valua;ble and clesir-
able in the areas of vocational, technioal and public educa,tion.
Du,ring t,he fiscal yea.r June 30, 1971, 3312 issues of personal
property were rnade to eligirble insbiturtions within the S'tate.
During the sa,rne period, 1502 requests were m,ade ,to ;the De-
partment of Health, Education ancl Welfare for property lo-
cated in South Carolina.
\-aluation of personal propenty acquired from the I,'ecleral
government is based on original cost of property a,t the time of
p'urchase by the Fedenal agency. Althoug r these figures d.o not
nepresrnt the residual value of the propernty, the State Agency
in 1970-71 transferred :bo donees property with an acquisi,tio,n
cost'of $6.1:18.2+8.00. Char.ges to State institurtions for hanclling
1>roperty a.mounted to $218,619.00. D,uring the ye,ar, approxi-
ma,tel.v 3750 eligible donees visited our w,arehouse t,o inspecrt
and selec,t property. The decrease in acquisirbion cost of property
clona:ted oa,n be attribute,d to the facrb that we procurod lesser
amounts of high acquisition cosb-p,roperty suoh as electronics.
airplanes and airplane components.
The Department of Healrth, Eduoation and I4relfare Annual
A.vard for ('T'h,e Most hnproved 
'State Agency for SurplusProperty" was presented to this Agency by \\rashington. D. C.
D,ep,artment of I-Ieral,th. Educatio,n ,and '[\'elfare officials. AII
State Agencies in ,the l-lnited States wer.e judged in the area,s of
perforrnance anil accornplishments during calend,ar year 1970
based on efficiency of management and operations in 
'the pro-
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curing and distribution of surplus property. The faot that this
award was earned in competition with all rbhe other sba;bes is a
mlatter of pride f,or all our Agency personnel.
Statement No 20
SURPLUS PROPERTY REVOLVING FUND
Assets
Current:
On Deposit with State Treasurer
Operating Account --- --- ---- - $ 78,858.?2
Improvement Fund ----------- 36,222.76 $115,081.48
Accounts Receivable 31,?32.85
$146,81433
Fixed:
Building (On State Land) ----------- ---$ 95,389.39
Office & Other Equipment ------------ - 12,329.53
Motor Vehicles & Equipment 
-------------.--_._-_-_-_11,959{9
$119,669.61
Less: Accumulated Depreciation 31,391.17 $ 88'2?8.44
Other:
Prepaid Insurance 
---* 
*--- 
- -- 
------ 
$ 1,114.52
Building - Construction in Progress ------------------- 5,610.28 $ 6,724.80
Total Assets $r4l,8l?.5'l
Liabilities and Donees' Equity
Current Liabilities:
Reimbursement due General Fund - State
of South Carolina -- ----- ----- - - $ 7?,506.10
Long Term Liabilities - Due State of
South Carolina (Revolving Fund) 10,o0o.00 $ 87,506.10
Donees'Equity:
Balance - July 1, 1970 -------------- ---------$113,?47.96
Add: Net Profit for Period. 40'563.51 $154'311.47
T.otal Liabilities and Donees' Equity 
-gz+t,€ll.n
StatemEnt No. 21
SURPLUS PROPERTY REVOLVING FUND
Statemrent of Profit and Loss
July 1, 1970 to June 3O, 1971
Income:
Charges to Agencies for Handling Property ----- $218,619.54
Expenses:
Salaries and Wages --$124,?96.58
Freight, Express and Deliveries ------------------ 17,886.50
Travel 6,056.0?
Telephone and Telegraph -------------------- 3,171.59
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Repairs 
-- 3,123.95
water, Heat, Lights ;;J F;;; 
---..--.-------..--- z,rss.zl
Other Contractual Services ------------------ 284.14
Office Supplies 
-----,-, 3,561.65
Motor Vehicle Supplies --- 7,344.21.
Rents - 4.1?3.00
Insurance 
-- --------:--------, 2,7O4.O2
Contributions and Dues 100.00
Depreciation 3,259.11 $1?8,056.03
Net Profit for Period $ +o,sor.sr
STATE FIRE MARSHAL
[Ihe Sta"te Fire Ma,rshal's O'ffice divides the State into seven
distric'bs and a Deputy Fire Ma,rshal is locaited in eaoh clistrisi.
It is the duty of each Deputy to inspeot a.nd repont on public
buildings within his distriot for fir.e and li,fe sa,fety. Inspec-
tions for the fiscal yea,r July 'J-, L97O throug r June 30, 1971 are
as follo'n' :
Schools
,CoIIegts
7278
4ts
25L
tzl
164
Ho,tels ,and
Hospitals
Llotels
Nursing llomes
Rest Hornes and Boarding ltrornes 206
Foste,r l:[omes, Nurseries and l(indergartens -------- 623
Miscellaneo'us Inspeebi,ons ----------- 614
Nurnber of Buildings Inspected ---------, 5663
There are sixty-five 16mm fire safe,ty films in the S'ba,te Fire
1\farshal:s Film Library rvhich ane avail'ab'Ie up'on ,request 60
fire deparbme,nts, ,trospitals and nur:sing homes, schools, clubs
and other organizations. These films rvere used to a great ad-
vantage during the fiscal year by being shown a total of 1,387
'times to approxima,tely 40,069 people.
The Advisory Commitrtee to the Srbate Fire Marshal oonsists
of nine appointed memlle,rs who act in an adyisory cap,aci'ty to
the State Fire Marshal on such ,matters ,as needed changes in
the Revised ,C,ode or in the standards and rules and regula,,tions
adrninisbereil rby the Srtate tr'ire Ma,rshal. This Commitrtee oon-
ducts public hearings o,n proposed regulations and ,require.ments
of rbhe Fire Marshal's Offioe. Mernbe'rs of the Advisory ,Corn-
mittee are:
William A. Carlisle, C,hairrnan, Columbia, S. C.
James H. Ward, Greenvi,lle, S. C.
J. E. Pool,er ;Greenville, S. C.
J. Itichard Coney, Columbia, S.,C.
Wilrnot E. Guthke, Charleston, S. rC.
\V. Powers McElveen, Colurnbia, S. C.
B,ruce V. Fle'rnmingr,Cotrurnbia, S. C.
H. Bernartl Kahn, Colurnbia, S. C.
Law,rence P. Hamilton, 
'Cohunbia, S. C.
PIaul H. Infinger, Co'lurnbia, S. C., Legal Advisor
During the fiscal period, assistance was given to archi;bects,
engineers, contraotors and building officials in reviewing plans
and specifioations for oompliance w,ifh re,gulations of 
'the StateFire nfarshal's Office. Plans and spe'cifications reviewed a,re, :
S,chools
Nursinq Homes
IVtrotels
Sho'pping Centers
Indusbrial Plants
Theaters
Roarding Home
Armory
Dairy
One Deputy Fire Marshal is employed as Instructor in
Training in fire safety rtraining pr,ogd'ams for personnel of hos-
pitals. nursing homes and other institutional occupa,ncies through-
out ,the State. ,Cerbificates of Training and. personal identifica-
tion ,oards ,are awarded upon ,completion of training. The safety
programs conducted from JuIy 1, 1970 through June 30, 1971
are:
Hospitals
Nursing Ho'mes
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Specialized Programs
Sohools of NursinE
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,Fecleral Safety Council
Fire Depanbments
o
2
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45
A-,tt'endance
Cerbificates
Numiber of
Fire Hazard
Progra^ms
Emergency Removal
Fire Safety P,rogram
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11S,truotural X'ire P,r'ogra,rn 
-------------
Fire Extinguishing Equip,ment
NursinE Itrorne Slides
Fire Drrills
STATE PROPERTY
CAPITIO.L OOMPLEX
Continued growth of the ad-minisbrative funsbions of Srbatc
governnnent required renting of ,addirbional office sp,a,ce during
the ye,ar. The OAStr Division of rthe S'traite Agency of Vocational
Reha"bilita'tion, the Drata Pr.ocessing Division of the Dep'artment
of Pu'bli,c lMelfare ,and" the Ind.ushrial Comrnission were drs-
placed from the Rutledge Building to allow for expansion of
the Depantmenrt o,f Eduoation, Sbate Ccymrnission for Tmrhnioal
Education and other ,divisions of ,the Deparrtrnent of Public
Welfa,re. The Orffice o'f Economic Opportunity was rnoved frorn
the Middleton Buiiding to provide for expansion of the Division
of General Services. Re,search and Srtartistical ,Seryices, Technolo-
gy L-rtiiiza,tion Division, Adjutant General?s Offiae and Build-
ings and Grounds ,Seotion of the Division of General Services
rvere clisplaced frnom the Hampton Building to provide ex-
pansion forthe State Auditor, Attorney Generai and State
Planning and Gra,nts Division. The Board of Bank Examiners
moved from the Lynch Builctring ,to provide expansion for the
IVildlife Depa,ntme,nt and of,fices in the State ltrouse vaoatcd
by the Suprerne,Courrt pnovided for oornmitte€ roorns and office,s
for the Senate and lfouse. The Indusbrial Comrnissio'n, Re-
search antl S,tatisbical Service,s, Teohnology Utilization, Bo,ard
of Bank Examiners ancl Office of Economic Opportunity were
movecl into the State-o,rrned Sumrber Offioe Builcling at lA26
Sumte,r Street. T'tris buililing pu,rchased ,fr',o,m the R. L. Bryan
Cornpany n'as renovated into 221897 squa,re feet of office sp'ace.
All needs could not 
'be rnet in Sfia,te-,owned space and as of June
30. 1971 State agencies were renting \23JA5 {luare feet, of oom-
mercial space and I2,A84 square feet from the Mental Health
,C,ommi.ssio'n. This rcronp&r€s to June 30, 1970 figures of 87,266
square feert of cornrnercial space and IZ.OU squa,re fee,t, from the
Mental Ilealth Comrnission.
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The Arohives Addition, S,uprene Court, Enengy X'acility and
T\rnnel and,Sumter Office Buifding (Old R. L. Bryan Printing
Plant) were com.pleted and occupied.
TXre Par''king Gar,age oonstruction oontinued and the Pendle-
ton 'Street wing witl be cornpletecl o,n sohedule a,ncl shoulcl be
ready for use during Septernber and October, 1971. This will
provide parking for app,roximabely 600 cars. Under a sep'arate
contract the elevator ancl tunnel from the State House has bee,n
completed,and will be conneoted to,the Gar,age in late 1971.
Bids were received for'the Cbntral Cornplex Office Building
in May and a oonrtna,st has been'awarded to Allan M. Campbell
Company, Tyler, Texas. Construc,tion wi'll 'begin in September
upon completion of the Pendleton Street wing of the Garage.
Two projects, Aer-eated Serwage Disposal Lagoon and Reno-
vat,ions to the Nursest Residenoe, were comple,tetl a,t the State
Park Health Center. The Nurmst Residence, no longer used for
that purpose was renovated for use as a childrents clinic and
o'ffice spa,ce.
RE.\I, ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Negotiations wer€ successfully completed for the purohase of
one lot at 1005 Marion Street. This propenty is in the long ra,nge
plans for the Capitol Complex a,nd will be used as parking areas
for employees in ;bhe immodiate future.
]IINING LEASES
There was trimited mining a,ot'ivity in the tidelands during the
vear. Pine Hall Pornona Corporation continueil the operatiort
of the pilot p'lan processing both phosphate and bentonitic clay.
Contract was negotia,beil wirbh Union Caop Corporation to mine
sand from the S,avannah River to be used as fill for Environ-
men,t,a.l Control Pond.
STAI'E BUILDINCS AND GROUNDS
The budget for maintenance and operation of the Capitol
Complex buildings, Governor's Mansion ancl Sims Building
arnounted to $1,423.950.00. Of ,this, $373,281.00 was appliod to
principal and interest of the loan with the fnsurance Sinking
Fund. Salaries and wages amounted 'to $5771412.001 water, elec-
tricity and fuel costs were $18?,186.00. General maintenance
repa,irs to all Sdate office buildings amounted to approxirnately
$43.690.00. S'upplies. equipmen't. ,insurance and sirnilar oosts
totaJeal abou't $140,059.00.
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Renovations of offices were under-baken to improve space
u'bilization, to keep 
'State property in good oondition and to pro-
vide additional space f'or growing,agencies. The addition of the
Supreme ,Court, Arohives addition, Sumter Building and 921
I{ain 
'Street, which inc,reased the maintained of,fice space from
768p5+ rto app,noximately 923,061 square feet, has necessita,ted
the sub-contrac'ting of most renovation projects which were
fonnerly cornpleted bv Buildings and (irorrnds personnel. Ruild-
ings and Grounds has not increased personnel in proportion to
i ncreased responsibilities.
Extensive painting was done during the year. Painting as-
sociated with renovation projects is suboontracted rvith Build-
ings and Grounds personnel assigned primarily to maintenance
painting.
Routine duties of Buildings and,Grnounds' Custodial ope,ration
include the cleaning daily of approximately 923,061 sq. ft. of
floor space; shampooing and stratic-proofing carpetl stripping.
rvaxing and sealing floors and polishing office furniture. The
Custodial Unit has al,so aoted as oonsuftant to various agencies
and institutions,around the State. Among those assisted in their
cusbodial rnaintenanee p,rograms were S,outh Oarolina }teclical
Ilniversity, Technical Education at rthe Beaufort Area Training
School, Medica,l Universi,ty Hospi,tal, the State of Texas in
their Capitol ,Complex; P,arks, Recreation and Tourism in their
JVelcorn-e Centers; Kingstree MDTA Facility: Charles Tonne
Land,ing in ,C,harlesto,n: Dep,artment of Corrections and the St.ate
Law Enfoncernent Division.
llhe wa,ste pape,r operation o, the Custodial Unit continues to
be suocessful. Waste pap€,r is collec"ted at the State o,ffice ;build-
ings, normally Ioaded at nighrb ancl taken to Cayce Paper Stocli
Company the following day. With the expansion of Sta,te agen-
cies and fhe addition of the South Canolina Highway Depart-
ment, all pape,r cannot be collected at nighrb with present equip-
ment. Paper from some buildings must be colleeted the follon--
ing day. Last year the waste paper oollected am,ounted to or-er
a rnillion pounds.
Routine rnaintenance ,of State offic'e buitrdings consists of prr-
r.entive maintenance of and repairs to all boilers, chille,rs. air
handlers and water towers I re,placement of fluorescent and in-
candescent lights, ballasts, mercurT vapor flood lights and pneu-
matic con0rol systams. Also included is the maintenance of all
oo
lock sets, door c,l,osers, venetian blinds, plumbing fix;tu1ss, g1.-
vators, roof coverings, underground drain lines, sprinkler sys-
tcrns. building exteriors and windows. The Buildings and
Gr"ounds lSection is also responsible for purrohasing all mainte-
nance supplies.
Daily cleaning o{ ,all State parking lots and gr.assed areas
around State buildings and the Governor's Ntransion are re-
sponsi,bilities of the Grounds Unit. Grounds personnel also mow
all larvns weekly. prune and fentilize shrubbery and rnaintain
all motorized lawn equipment. Repairs to this equipment are
made in the Glounds Nfain'tenance S,hop.
Dutias of ,the Clerical Unit include preparation of the weekly
pavroll for the prison detail, preparation of the bi-weekly pay-
roll for approximately 110 janitors, issuing and maintaining files
for parking perrnits for aII automo,biles parking on ,State prop-
erty, maintaining personne,l reoords on ult wage employ"*",
preparing telephone service ,orders for all rtelephone changes and
installations within the Centrex system, scheduling ,roserva,tions
for four multi-purpose conference rooms, preparing de,p,a,rtrnen-
tal billings for renovations perfonmed by Buildings and Gr:ounds
per.so,nnel, writing nork orders for all maintenance rep,airs (6,000
ryork orderrs during the past year), and editing daily and weekly
tinie cards for Buildings and Grounds personnel.
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